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OBAPDR I
DTRODUO~IOH

Much has been aa1d and done about uniting the Churah.
~ecauae of Satan's continuous action 1n lntroduoing and re-

1ntradl'lo1ng s chisms and heresies. the true oongregRtlon of'
bell vers must remain alert 1D keeping the true doctrine of

Hol y Scriptures 1n 1ta preaob1ng . eduoatlng. and praotloe.
the Slovak Ji.vangelioal Lutheran Ohuroh1 waa

fJh e

founded 1n 1902 • there already existed. many apl1ta and dU'"ferenoes among the Lutherans on the American soene.

These

d1aa reemen ts tvere, 1n mony oases. on very important doo-

tr1n eY.

ioat pPomlnent among these were the dootr1nea of

the el eotion of' God by grace, aonvera1on solely b, grace.
and ch111aam.

Among the d1t1'erenoea 1n practice whloh were

ona sti l l a re prevalent are questlona on altar and pulpit

f ellowship and s eoret soo1et1ea.a

~ a a1tuat1on of the

limer1oan Luther ans made it necessary tor the SloVDl< Lutherans t o tnke a de1'1n1te stand and to show in which oamp
they ,vou ld. dnell. as well au w1 th whom fellowship would be
praoti oed.
The SELO bas related ltaelt positively and nogativelJ

l uereafter. this wlll be r dterred to aa the 8hLO.
2svedok (Streator. Illinol■ a Svedok Publishing Houae.
1918). Xtf. Bo. 2. 22.

e
to other Lut heran churohea 1n tho United States.

With ame

ahuroh bod1en 1t has deolared. agreement and has at1'il1ated
with t h i s group-- tbe ~vange11aal IDtheran 8Jbodloal CoDf'eror•t h America.

enoe of'

11th others, though there have been

repos t ed a t t empts and 1nv1tatioDII for union, the 3~LO
declined to aff iliate.

ha■

Tbeae poa1tlona, aftlllatlona or

non-aff iliations a r e the points considered 1n thla theala.
'l'hat i s the s cope of this theala ln content.

In time the

scope of t his thosls 1nolud.ea the period trom the organizing
of t he 8 •,LC i n Septanber ot 1902 to the end ot the year 1954.

Th1e examination 1s made on the baa1a of the SBLC a,nodloa l conventions as covered 1n the frooeed1nga or these meeti ngo; i n the oi'i'1c1al per1od1cala of the SJDod, tho Svedok
( \ 1tnee s )

nd the Lutlleran Beaoon1 1n the History

~

,!i!!!!

Slovnk hvange l1cal .w.thersn Oburoh J:!!l!!! United States _g!,

--~--

America , 1902-1927, written by Prof. George Dolak; and in
mat ria l include

1n several aynodloal pamphlets.

FEL'LCMSBIP DBFD'El>

Bef ore an exam1nat1on of ohuroh fellowship can be made,
the term u.f'ellow:shlp" muut be de.tined and diaouaaed 1n the
ligh t ot· .Holy Scriptures.

J:iellowahlp manifests agreement

between t ~o 1ndiv1uuAla or two or more groups of 1nd1v1duals •

~bis agroemcm t may be oonoerned w1 th one particular

sub j ect or any number of subjeota.
bodi es

\1hen two or more ohurah

re in f ellowahlp, there exlata between thoso ohuroh

bodi es agreement, hnrmonJ and unity on tho 1nterpretat1an
of Holy Scri ~t ur es and on tho Christian lite.

The De'I 11estament 1n the original uses the word
\"lhicb. l s a omet114ea interpreted

11

tellowah1p. 11

It 1s trans-

lated t h i s wa y twelve times 1n the Authorised Version and
fU'teen times in tlle Revised Version.

~e baa1o meaning o.f

the word is "oom.mon. 11

Its literal meanlng la a oommon shar-

ing or pa1"tioipat1on.

o·o naequentlJ', the term "church .fel-

lowsb.1p11 means a c ommon aharlng of two or more ohu.rch bodlea

1n what they interpret from Soripture, what they preach and
teach f'rom Sorlpt'Lll'e and what they praat1oe from Scripture.

In this light, them, tho meanins o.f auoh terms aa doctrinal

fellowship• prayer tellowablp, altar .fellowship. pulpit fellowship and other a1m1lar te1'1118 beaomea olear.
The Scripture paaaagoa using the term

implying it are as tollowa1

11

fellowahlp:1 or

4

And they continued 1D the apo■tlle■' doatrlne and. ln
fellowship and 1n breaking of bread am 1n pra7era.
(Aots 2:42)
The t'ellowsh1p among these earl7 Ohrlatlana depended

upo11 t heir oont1nu1ng "ate11clfaatl7 in the apostles• doo-

trine . 11

~at was the basis of their UDit7.

In thla unlon

the peopl a 1n fellowsb1p partook of holy oommunlon and
pra yed toget her.
God is f'a1thful., by whom 7e were aalled 1mto the
fe l lo~sh1p of His Son Jesus Christ OUI' Lord.
(l Co~1nth1ana 119)

~hi s passage shows Ood as the Originator of the f'ellowah1p t h t t h e Christians have with Ohl'lat. the Son of God.
In t his l'el lowah 1p \'i1th Obrist there la fellowship with all

Chr1a t 1sna .
f he oup of blessins whioh we bless., ls it not the
oommun1on fellowship of the blood of Ohr1at? 9le
brend wh ioh we break., la lt not the aommunlon of the
body of Christ? Fo:r we be1rlg many are one bread., and
one body1 for we are all partakers of that one bread.
(1 Cor1nt h lana 10:16.17)
Oommu..1110n he1•e ls spoken

or

as a aomr.ion sharing

"ot the

body and blood of Christ" or a common sharing in the result

of Ohrist•s laying down Hla llfe.

Th1a fellowship makes one

common s piritual bocl'J' ot all those who shared 1D the death

or

Obrist and 1n the oelebratlon or Roly Communion.
The graoe of the Lord Jesus 0hr1a1i., and the love~
God., and tlle OOIDRlUDiOD or the Bolf Ghost be \"11th J'OU
all. Amen. (a Cor1nthlans 13114)
ibls passage shows what all. true believers have 1n

Comrll ODJ

the Holy Ghost is \11th them.

6

!fhat \Vh1oh we have seen and heard deolaro we mto 7011.,
that ye also may have tellowshlp with ua: and t;rul7
our .fellowship la with the Father., and with Hla Son
J esus Christ. (l John 113)

This pa ssag e speaks

or

the tellowah1p 1n which all

true b el1evero are one 1n f'ellowahip wlt.h God.

'l'here is a

bond W11t1ng a l l Ohrist1ans to each other which in tum ia
a bond between these people and God.

~ib.e f oll owing passages refer to the tact that there 1a
to be no fe llowship with oertaln -people.
0 1;1 I b es eech you., brethren., mark them \Yhich cause
divisions and oftenoea oontrar7 to the doctrine wh1oh
ye llavc learned; and avoid them. (Rmana 16:17)

Nol ·re command you., brethren., in tho name of our Lord

J esus Obrist, that 7e withdraw 7<Jllr&e1ves tram every
brotl1er that wnlkath disorderly., and not after the
trBd1t1on which he reoeived of us. (2 !l'heasalon1ans
3 :6 )

Having a form of godliness., bu.t denying the power
the reof: from auoh turn •-7• (2 ~1mothy 3:6)
Whosoever transgresseth., and ab1doth not in the doctrine of Chris t, hath not God. He that abideth 1D the
doctrine ot 0hr1at;, he hath both the Father and the Son.
If there come any unto you; and bring not this doctrine.,
receive him not lnto your houae., neither bid him Gad
spe ed . (2 John 9.10)
Conclus i ons,

I-'ellowahlp belongs to those vho

1n the apout les I dootr1ne. '1

11

oont1nue

F.ach person who ls 1noluded in

this i'e llons h ip was called 1n'to it by God.

~is i"ell.owahip

lnclwles a common dencm1nator between God and man through
Jesus Obrist ., t he Son of God.

On a vertloal plane this i"el-

lowehlp 1nvol.vea God aml man.

On a horizontal. plane thla

tellor,eh1p involves every Ohrlst1an wlth every other Ohriatlan.

e
\Vb.en a peroon belongs to a oertaln ohuroh body• we oonalude that t hat person la 1n agreement w1th the teaohinga or

that church g roup and, omaequentlJ, la ln fellowship with
all the mc-mb ers of· that ohuroh body.

When two ohurah bod-

1eo or synods disagree 1n the lnterpretatlon alld. teach1nga
of t he

Holy Bible and 1n their appl1aatlona, there oan be no

fellowship bet ween these two ahuroh bodies.

Agreement and

common bel i ef , then, are prerequlaltea for fellowship
whet her 1t be on a personal basis or on a group basla.
Holy Sc r i ptures present the fact that when tJ- ere ia no
true aal'eement in the &postles 1 doctrine• there is to be no

f ellowsh i p .

Such people who do not remain true to the

teachin s of Holy Soripture are to be avolded.
Thi s 1s carried out by tho 1Ddividual Chrlatlan aa well
e.s by a gr oup of Christiana such aa a den0t111nat1on or

■JDod.

The gr oup of Christians dlsaussed 1n this thesis lo the

Si!iLC.

lt will be noted 1n thla paper haw this ohuroh body

has united 1n tellowah1p with those hold11J8 to the true Word

ot

God

a nd hm 1t has ref'used to unite with ahuroh bodlea

Which did not hold to tho true Word of God.

OBAftER I I I

lUutLY POSITION ON FELLOWSHIP

!ebe Slovak hvangellaal luther~n Ohurah waa founded at
Connellsville. Pennsylvania on September 2-4.1902.

Before

this time~ the S1ovak Lutherans who 1m~1grated to thla oountr7

t

e1~e s · rved by various pastors• 11tJ11e of when were non-

wth erans .1

Suoh a situation existed beoaueo the mother

ohuroh in Slovakia had taken no steps to provide spiritual
care tor the emigrant Slovak Lutherans.

Furthermore. there

wao a lack o f 1~aders who oould arra1J8e for shepherds to
toke or..re
Slova11:

O-

th

S lovalt Lutherans. 2

Suoh a SJnod aa the

.ti.van~ l1oal Lutheran Churoh was to unite all the Slo-

vak Lutherane, keep them 1n the told and provide them with

spiritua l l ead rs.
During the preparatory meetings held before the organ1zat1on of the Slovak Avangel1oal Lutheran Church. d1aouas1ona o er e h e ld oonaornin6 aft111at1on with other ohurch
bodies.

At the meeting h eld 1n Braddock, Pennsylvania on

January 16, 1900 several pastors (L. Boor, Karol Hauser and
f4 . ~omaska) moved that the Slovak Lutheran oongregatlona

loeorge Dolak. 0 A B1atory ot the Slovak l!.vange,1 1oal
Lutheran Church 1n the Uaited. States, 1902-1927° (Unpublished Doctor ot Theology !l'heala. Concordia Seminary. St.
Louis• 1953). p. 25.

-

2 Ib1d •• PP• 19 ft.

. 8 -

-

beoome m1e a1ons 0£ 1;}le Ulsaourl SJDod.

It waa the opinion

of thes e men thQt a Slovak Lutheran Church would not b e
able to esta blish and maintain 1tael1" beaauae of 1ta small~
Dess .

Thls was not the . oplnlon of the majorit7 ot the pasr

tors, how v or , and they continued to urge an lndepenuent
Slovak Lut heran church body.

It was at th1a point that the

Slovak Lut heran pastors who were atf111atea with .the Klaeour1 Sy'Ilod a bsent ed themselves trom the preparatory m.e ett w. ...
3
~
B•

One o. t h e reasons tor the

d11'1'erenoe of .opinion on,

the af filiation or non-atf lllatlon of the Slovak 8:,n,•lth

other church bodi es was the baoqround ot the Slovak
eran pastors .

fth-

The first Slovak Lutheran pastors who aame to

the Unit e d St a tes from ~ lovakia either remalncc:l independent

or j oineu one of tho Lutheran ohuroh bodies already organl""
1aed. 1n America .

\1e oite the follow111g ~plea.

Pastor

Horak s t udi ed under the .Pennsylvania SJllqd of the General
Oouno11.

Pastor Drabot!n Xvaoala booame a member of the

Pennsy lvania Synod.

c.

L. Orbaoh was graduated tram Con-

oor c11a Seminary, st. Louis, aDd was ordained 1D the Ulaaourl
SJnod..

I

01'1 the other bancl, two Slovak wtheran pastors who

remained ind ependent were Dan1e1 z. Iauo-,k and Luiov1t
lovomeeky . 4
'l'µe 1ns1stenoe on an independent ohuroh body was
4 Xb1d., P• '96.

9

maintained b ecause of the following reaaona1
l) The fact t h at even though a Slovok .w.theran Church
would be small numerloall7, lts aeoular dut1ea would

"

be 1n proportion to its alze. whereaa the spiritual
dutie s of a ohuroh bodJ are 1dentloal, regardleaa of
i t a s i ze. Oontldenoe was also expressed ln the aura
help of God 1n the performance or theae dutle■ J
2 ) God 's aODli:iand to teaoh all nations lmplloa that Goel
desireo to have instruments 1n &very nation tor the
propaeatign o~ the Gospel. The Church 1a such an lnr
strument.
J

fd't e~ t he pro-Ulssourl men bad left the meat1ng, a
l'esolut:lon

l:

a s passed to found the Brotherhood of American

.

Slovak Ohur ohee of the ~va12gel1oal Augsburg Oonteaslon 1n
the Unite

States o:r Amerloa.6

'Rile term ·nbrotherhood" was

used 1nterohane;eably wlth the term "•JDod.•"
The pro-Missouri men also attempted to found a s,nod.
i'hese n1en mot £or this purpose ln Cleveland, Ohio on

April 16• 1901.

Present at thls meeting were L. Boor of

Chica go ,· I l l inois J J •· Jurao of Streator; Illinois J Karol
Bause1• of Pr e e l anu, PcmnaylvanlaJ and D. Bella of Cleveland.,

Ohlo.

fl11s group of

men deolared that they were one

1q

dootr ino and praot1oe. 7
'l'he name decided upon tor the new pro-M1asour1 BJDod
was Gen eral Slovak Evanael1aal SJDod ot the Una1tered Auga.

burg Confession 1n the united States of Horth Amer1oa.
~ls new SJnod would be at t111a ted Vii th tlie U1aaoUJtl SJllocl

6 Ibld., PP• 62-53.
7 Ib1d., P• 54 •

-

6%b14., P• 53.

10
only b;v f'a:t.th .

0thel'ff1se. there would be oa,plet;e lndepen-

denoe tor t h is synod .a A further attmpt to found thla a:,nod
waa to be made 1n a meet1ng that was supposed to be held 1n
0otober or 1901.

These atteapta of the pro-lHaso'Ql'l men.

however, ~e r e unsuaoeastul.

or

One reason g1ven waa that none

the membera of the Brotherhood would Joln this group.

and they nere too small to proaeed alone 1n the t0Wld1ng or
a ne 'I church body.

thus a &JDod whlah would have lmmed.1-

ately afr111ated with the Synocl1oal Oont'erenoe waa not
founded.
The e1gn1f1oanoe or thla attaapt ot the pro-Mlasour1
men and t he s imultaneous reJeotlm of lt by the founders~
the Brot erhood evidences the taot that moat~ the Slovak
Luther ano w:m ted complete &Jnodloal independence.

~hoy

Would not j oin any other already-ez1at1ng ahuroh body~-

aauae t h e y f elt an independent Slovak wtheran Ohuroh would
serve the people quite aat1ataator1ly. 9
~e Opposition S:,nod--1912
ilhe SELO oas founded on a oom.mon platform to whloh all
the susta i n i ns members of the SJDocl aubaor1bed.

t1on was drawn up and tbla alao waa rat1~1ed.

A oonatltu-

7!here were

some, however. who 1n the early years of the SEW's towldlng
did not praot1ae aaoording to the Conatltutlon and oommon
platform of Synod.

Re9orta were received tram o~~regatlona

11

to the eff ect tha t certain pastors were not aoni'omlng to
the t eaah i nge oi' the SE.LO.

The president wrote to these

pastors, admonishing thm aoool'ding to the Holy Soriptures.
\'lhen this d i d not help, disolpl1Dar7 aotlon was taken
against these non-oonformiata and their oases were brought
bef ore Synod.

In most 1nstanoes, these attempts tailed and

instead o i' con:f'orm1ng, these di.a sontera severed thelr oonnections with the SELO .10 · 'l'wo of tho most noteworthy men
Who s evered their cormeot1ona were the first president of
the SELC, Rev. Da niol La.uoek, and the .first aeoretary,
Rev• Dr ahot!n Kvaoala .n Kvaoala \'7aa among those . who formed
their own s ynod i n 1912.

This BJDOd was oalled the Slovak

Evange l ica l Chu rch of the A~~'burg Confession in the United

Stat es.

Thi s body, however, did not exlat long.

In the year 1919, when renewed efforts were made to
unite all Slovak Lu~her~s, _the Slova~ ~lemen~ of the United
Iutheran Churchl2
. again oame into the scene. .~o exploratory meetings ~ere held by t~e Slo~a~ ~•store from the
ULO in Johnstown, Pennsylvania on April 23, 1919 and 1n

Braddock, Pennsylvania on June 10-12, leas than a month
a z 27-ho ~~~~~s-r. Slovenake
el1oatooh ;;::Am~~--..;~
37), P•
eatter, t h1a will be referred to as Zapisnioa ~ •
lOr -

M.l .~~~~~ S~oa:y_v .~~~-TPI't
l a via PrI'n
llDolak, 21!.•

.ill•,

P• J.22 •

l2a erea fter, this will be referred to aa ULO.

18

betoro the meeting of the CoDgl"esa ot Slovak Lutherana. 13
It was at the Johnstown meeting that three non-Slovak pastors

or

the ULC appeared on the aoeno.

the Slovaks

!heae men advised

o t' their church body to .refrain from unltlng

'71th the Slovaks 01' the SELO at the forthoom1ng Congress
of Slovak Ltlther a na.14

It was at the Braddock meeting that

these ULC Slo,va lc pastors fo1Ulded the Slovak Zlon SJ'llod.

This particu l a r S ynod at 1ta toundlng oona1sted of thlrty-

two oongreuat1ons and nineteen paatora.16
'l'he Slovak Zion Synod did not remain an independent
body fo r very long.

About a year after the .f'ound1?Jg of the

SJnod i t a f:C i lia t ed \f1th tho UID.

Although the Slovak Z1on

~ynod had ngr eod completely to the Platform of tho SELC
Presented and discussed at the oonsreas, nevertheless, they
Joined t he ULC .

These were their reasons:

• •• ~irst, because as a smaller body Zion SJDod
could not ,ork efr8ftlvoly without tho moral and t1nancial support of a larger body; aooondly, because
Z1on Synod had the aa.'lle doctrinal platform as the
United Lutheran Churoh; and, thirdly, because the
Ge nera l Couno11 had been magnanimous 1n its treatment
of S lovak Lutherans, who had thus tar repaid the Goneral Council rather poorly.16
Shortly a fter tho meeting of the Oongreaa, a great
l"'~Dolak , ,22• ,!!!!•, p. 130.
14Regard1DB tho d1souaa1ona and doala1ona made at the
Oongress, an entire section following thla will be presented.

Amerloa," !rile Oonaorcila
Oonoord1a .Publ1sh1ngTo'uaS. i§2tJ.

i..o 11 un1ted Lutheran Ohuroh 1n

C;y;ol;edla (St. Louis:
P• 1 •
16Ib1d., P• 143.

13
■an7

charges were hur~od baok and toi-th between the Slovak

t 1on Synod a nd the SELC.

'lheae polaa1oa were often Yery

bitter and stront; and 1n the end seemed ml.7 to oauae a

greator breach between the two BJllod.&.

OHAPTF.Jl IV

CONGRESS OF SLOVAK WDIERAllB, 1919
.Renewed et.torts to un1te all the Slovak Iutherana were
to be made a t the Conareas of Slovak Lutherans held 1D
Pittsburgh, Pen nsylvania 1n 1919.

Muoh had been aaid con-

coming a union of ell Slovak Iutherana.

Many of those who

Proposed such a union believed that only formalitiea sepa-

rated the S lovak Lutherans 1n the United Statea.l

'l'he SEID

of f icia l ly stated that bef'ore auoh a union oould be effected.
a true "unit y of the spirit" was neoeaaary.2 Furthermore,
the Slovak Synod declared that such a union was possible 1f
there would b e a s1noero effort on tho part ot all oonoerned to achieve it.

It was the belief of the SF.LC that

the issues which divided the Slovak Lutherans were not mere
formalitie s a s some bad declared, but were in fact maJor
issues.

A general preparatory meeting was held on April
in Pittsburgh.

a,

1919

'lhe meeting waa attended by twenty pastors

and twenty-three laJmen.

'l'he main topio of d1aouas1on - •

uhether the proposed alliance waa to be a nationaliatlc oza religious union.

As a result of the

diaoua ■ lona,

it waa

ln v;eevonJ eliokU sohodsu do UniontG\vn, Pa. , 11 Svedok

(Streator, Ill1Doia1
2J. Kucharik,
(Streator. Illinois:

Svedok Publlahlng Houae, 191,),

•ao General

203.

xi,

3'12.

Couna1:L 8Jmtoone Vol," Syedok
Svedok Publ1ah1ng House. 1914), VIII,

16

deo1ded t ha t the union ahou.14 be an allianoe of all Slovak

Iuthera ns na t ionally. r e ligiously. and also socially.
Eight poin t s \-:;ere d raun up.

fhe most important 0£ tb.eae

are given 1n Dr. Dolak 1s History

.2£!!!! Slovak

Evapgelloal

Luther an Church , pag e 127.
The ru eet 1,ns f'avore the .formation of an All1anco of
Slovak Lutherans; the p11rpoaea ot the Alliance are to
be: t o achi eve harmonious oo-operation ot Slovak .Inther ans in social. national and rel1g10ll■ af'talrs; to
a oh 1 cve oo-operat1on among Slovak Lutherans 1n charit able ~ork; a mutual respeot;!ng of each other's interests by t he Church and fraternal organlaat1ona; Jolnt
pr eparations for religious union of Slovak Lutheran■
i n America . Congregations. organizations, oh o1rs and
i ndividua ls could beoome members ot the Alliance.

At the gener a l preparatory meeting a camnlttee on rel1sious aff a irs a l s o met.

Thia meeting left the members

or

the COM.!!i t 'i:ee hopeful and the:, believed that their efforts

would be suooess.ful in uniting the Slovak Lutherans on re-

ligious mat t ers.

~e llev. L. J. Karlovaky reported an this

meetlng l ater at the Congress, aaJ1Dg, "There lt seemed that
the c ommitte e would achieve

it■

purpoae. 11

However, at a

second meeting held in ~arentum. PeDDSylvanla on Ua7 13, 1919,
the oommi t tee me t v 1th diff iculties wh1oh were not overoome. 3
~he pu.rpose CJ£ this committee was to discuss the teach-

ing and pr a otioe of the Lutheran Church.

had been appointed to this oomm~ttee.

Two groups of men

One group represented

~George Dolak, 0 A H1at0l'7 of the Slovak Evangelioal
.wtheran ChUl'oh 1n tbe United Sta tea, 1902-192'711 ( Unpublished Doctor or !eheology Theaia, Oonoo:rdia Saninary, St.
Louis, 1953). p. 127.
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the SEUJ, and the other sroup represented the Slovak element
of the UI.D.

The Sl!.LC platf'o:m waa used a■ the baala ot the

d1acuss1on because the members of the ULC bad no oompleted.

atatQnont.

The Uni ted men, a1'ter

hcarJ.ns the statement ot

the Slovak Synod, deol1ned to aaoept 1t.
their inco.npl e te statement ahou1d be

~ey held that

read and oons1dered.

After hearin·. t he ULC statement. the 8.h!Ul men declined to
aooept it because they tailed to understand 1t.

!l'he United

men ~ on t he othor hand, w1derstoad the Slovak SJDod platform and cou l d f ind no tault with 1t, but, nevertheless. decli ned tc nub acribe to 1t. 4
The ULO men, 1'urthermore, showed that they had no in-

t ention
body.

UW.

0 1·

uniting with the SELC 1n a separate Slovak church

An invita tion was extended to the SELC to join the
Tlle, reason f or the 1nv1tnt1on, said the United men.

,as t hnt t hey f elt the Slovaks vere not strong enough to
maintain a separate SJDOd and would have better support and
.Prote ot1on 'by un1t1'18 with auoh a ohuroh body ao the ULC.

Thia s eemed to be the plan of the United men., and f'or thla

purpose the~ ~o rkea .

~he tilovak SJDod deollned the invita-

tion to join t he UID 1n this

WB;JI

By t ho grace of God our Z:»JDod. haa the pure teaching and
oorreot ,practice. Uoreover, our SJnod ls a Slovak body.

· ihy sh ould

\'le join a bod.7 whloh does not ·h ave the pmoe
teach ing and oorreot praotloe and whloh., 1n addition to
thls. ls rorelsn to us ln spirit and 1n 1anguaget°

lf
T\70

other s1gn1t1oant moet1nga were held before the

Congress met.

~e ~lovBk men of tho ULO met as a group and

the pastors of' the

SELC

met as a group.

The purpose o~

these s epar at e meetings was to oonslder and determine what
etanci \"Jould be t aken ·by the respeotlve ohuroh bodlea.
The meeting or t he Congress or ~lovak Lutherans offl-

oially open ed on July 4, 1919 ln Plttaburgh, Pennsylvania.

f he me ting ,:,as not begun with prayer, alnoe there was disagr eement i n doat~1ne and praotloe.

At thla meeting lt was

repor t ed t hat f'o:rty.:-tour oongregatlona and seventeen organizations 1ero r epresented.

Fifteen pastors and thlrt~-

aoven l ay delegates represented the aongregatlons and

t wenty- three l ay delegates represented the aoo1et1ea. 6
A resolution was passed by the Congress that onl.7 the

subjec t or chur ch un19n would be dlaouaaed.

1hereupon the

OOlill!li 't tee on Church Union wae oalled upon to present S.ta report.

Pa stors J ohn .Pelikan of the SloYak SJnod and u. I-'.

s,nko ot the ULO submitted reports.

Pastor Pelikan was

oalled upon to explain the rallure to achleYe agreement at
the far entum, Pennsylvania meet1J:Jg.

Be reported that there

was d1sngreem.en t on the following points 1

1. ~.b.e United Lutheran Church aooepts the Augsburg
'-onf ession as tho pure exposition of God's Word but;
pl.noe s oth er SJ111bol1oal \Vrltlriga upon a lower level,
stating that they are ,!!! agreement with th.a true and
pui-e faith.
6 Zap1an1oa

-™•

1937, P• 130.
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2. The Un :!. ted Lutheran Ohuroh doe11 not teaoh det'lnlt ely that every word ot thG Soripturea la 1naplre4
by Ood.

a.

The United Lutheran Ohurah teaohea predestination
1ntuitu f1de1.

4. ln the doo tr1ne or the Ohurah the Slovak EVangelloal Lutheran Church deems lt neaeaaary not only to aolmo-::lecige and confess the oorreot teaohilJg• but allD
to apply 1t in lU'e, reiualng to tolerate those who
do not agree with all of ~he doctrines or our Ohuroh
and refuse to be lnstruoted.

5. !!'he United Lutheran Church la
the problem of seoret soa1et1ea.

Vf!ll'y

lax ln treattns

6. The Slovak Synod lnslata upon real ohuroh d1so1pl:!.ne.. Thie the United Intheran Ohuroh does not have.
7 • The Slovak paotor• of the United Iutheran ·Ohuroh
1ne1 a t thnt it ls 1mposa1b1e tor them to sfver their
r e l a ·i;ions with the United I.utheran Ohuroh.
In rebutta l o.r l'astOl" Pel1k&Jl •a atatemmta t'or the Slovak
Synoa ., Pastor Benko of the United Lutheran Ohuroh stated1

1.

The United Lutheran Ohuroh teaohea plenary and

verbal inspiration.

2. !l.'he lack of ohuroh discipllne in oongregat1ons or
the United Lutheran Churoh ( 1. e. Slovak J 1a due to
the fact that it has not 'b een possible to 1ntl'oduoe
it ever~1here.

3.

The United lutheran Ohuroh alao oondemns aoo1etiea

\7hoae p?"ina.1 ples are 1n opposition to religion.

4. !lhe posi tlon of the United .!Qtheran Churoh w1 th regard to fellowah1g la that no one la to be admitted to

altar and pulpit fellowship who ls not one with us 1D
faith.ts
!l'he doctr1nal aesa1on

or

this one-day meeting was held 1n

the afternoon tor approximately two hours.

Die baa_ls ror

the diacuss1on during this seaslon was the Platform drawn
i

aIbid
· ••

P• 134.
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up by t h e· Slovatc SJDod.

and a ccept ed

Thia platfom waa read,

1n lta ~nt1ret7.

fals e doctrine .

dl■owtaed.

~ere were no olalma of

'lhe doctrinal points or the Platform are

here,vi th presented 1n translated. f'arm provided 1n Dr. Dolak •a
dia serta t1on .
l.

~1a lioly Sorlpturea

In spi te of a ll errors and false teaohinga we f'irml7
believe and hold to the teaching ot the inaplratlon ~
Scr i pture. tha t is. we believe and f1rml7 oonteas that
not onl y some matters or much 1n the Scriptures is 1ns p1~ed, bu.t that ScriptUJ'e as lt is, 1n lts entiret7
and in 1ts parts, in exproaalona and words is ins pir ed b y God. It ls our firm ocmvlotlon that Sorlpture doe s not contain an7 errors, that 1t la 1n all of
its wor ds the 1ntalllble truth. It 1a and Will remain
the norm 01· faith and Ohriatian teaching.
2.

ThE> Holy Tr1nltJ

e t eacll and believe, as do our pure Oon.feaslans, taken
.fr0111 tb.e \ ord ot God, that the true God la one but in
t hree pe r sona whioh are equally eternal and equally
gree t. We a ccept the three eoumen1aal oonteas1ona of
the '-:tu•i s tian Church as the7 are and read nnd aakD0\71edge a ll ·ot the SJJ11bolical Books of the Evangolloal
i
Luth e r an Ohuroh as the pire exposition of the divine
f
truth .
3.

!I.he \ ay

or Salvation

We are saved freely• P11rely b7 the graoe o.f Ood throuah
to.1 th 1n Jesus Christ our Savior. At the same time wo
moa t emphat1oally oondCillln all suoh. teaoh1ngs which proc la i n any ldnd of human co-operation. OUr aa.lvat1on
is altogether 1n the hands ot God and we reoelve it
free l y oy His grace through f'alth 1n Jesus Christ.
4.

Sin

•1e b e lieve and teach

the oauae ot ain la not Ood but the devil and
the perverted will of man whloh pemlta itself' to be
bl·i nde d by the devil.
a) that

..

b) t hat original ain 1a the deepest oorru.ptlon

~

the

ent1re human nature, as a result ot wh1oh man lost h1a
oonorea ted righteousness and perf'eatlon and beoame ~olined t o a ll evil.
o) A-s a res ult of or1g1Dal a1n not onl7 the t1rst parents died spiritually bu.t also all of their deaoendants are born into this world aplrltually dead _beoauae
they inherit the sin of the first parents b7 J>h7aloal

birth .

th1a 1nher1ted a1n la damnable, that la, that
it br ing s down God 1 a wrath and etenal domnation and
t hat n o secular education or enlightenment or progress,
of whi ch our age 1a so proud, oan change thla condit ion of corruption and damnation.

d ) that

5.

I·'rec

,·a 11

Be:f' ore his oonverslon man has no freo will ln sp1r1 tual
t hine;s , not even a passive 1nol1nat1on to Ood 1 a uraoe.
G.

Conv e1-.ai on

a)

~h<i co nveZ"eion of man does not depend on man in any
o:y , tlla t is • upon bis co-operatlon or good oonduot •
bui it ie in 1ta ent1ret7 (ln aolldum) the exclusive

~ork or t h e Holy Spirit, who works, brlnaa to pass and
per fect s it 1n us · by Bia omn1potenoe with the gifts of
g r a ce t hrough the means ot grace.
b) l e furthermore believe with 0111' whole heart also
t hat conversion is not -some klnd of a oorreat1on and

im,llrovement or the old man, not some kind of an awakeni ng ( exc1.tat1o) ot dormant powera 1n man but a divlnel.7
Wl'OU(,h t rebirth, resUl'reotion, ot one spiritually dead,
the creat i on ot a new spiritual 11te.
7.

Just1t1cation

an can be saved solely by the graoe o:r Ood for Chr:1.et 1 a
sake , by faith, vitbou.t any .of our merit or worthiness.
Faith 1s· no meritorious work but it also is the J)1lre
Uif't of God.

a.

•lection

Vie t each .and oonteas 1n aooordanoe with Artiole XI ot
the Formula of '-onoord. On the basis ot it we teach
the universal grace of God, aooord.1ng to whioh Ood desires that all man oaae to the knowledge of the truth
and be savetl . God does not dea1re that any be lost
but that all be oonverted and aaved. ~heretore, we reject the Oa lvin1stio predeat1Dat1on to damnation.
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we , .furthel'lllo1•e, toaoh that Goel aotually hardena but

the cause of the harden1Dg la not H!a etel'llal dearee,
as if God had precioat1ned auoh people to dalllDAtlon and
tharef'ore hnrdeneu them, bl.It that thla hardening 1■
merely tile righteous punlabment o£ Gad whloh all merit
who stubbornly resist the graoe of God. ~e graae or
Goel, t hex-e.t·ore, ls serious ln l.t~ purpose.
It'lll"tl1e1mo1•e, we teach that there la a predest 1nst1on
or election to eternal life beoauae the HolJ Sor1ptures teach thus. As deep an la the allmce of Sorlptura on a prcdest1nat1on to doranatlon ao clear la 1ta
teotimony conoern1ng an eleotlon to aa1vat1cn.
\te conclude with the 1'·omula ot Oonoord.1 "However, a■
regards these things 1n this disputation wh1ah would
soar too high and beyond these 11ml
we should w1 th
Paul plac e a finger upon our lips
reaember to aay,
Uom&ns 0:20: 10 man, who art thou that replleat
against Goo?'" (Tr1glott, p. 1083 11 Par. 63).

!:ct

9.

T'.ne Churcll

a) ln the proper sense the Ohuroh is the communion of
believers , saints, that 1a, the total or all of those
uho, elQoted by the Holy Spirit t.rom tho number of aoOUFsed end lost men, through the HolJ Ooapel, trul7
believe 1n Christ and b y this ta1th are sanotif'ied and
incorporated into the Ohvoh.
b) ~o v,hom has Goel entrusted the power of the Churoh?
To the Church, to all believers, who exeroiae it

thrau h regularly called servants of Ohrlst, that la,
thro h ministers. As Dr. Luther remarks so aptly:
"~he keys do not belong to the pope (as he falsely
cla ims) but to the ohurchea that ls, to Christ •a people, nnmelJ to the holy C.'brist1an people•, wherever lt
may be £0W1d in the world or wherever there are Christians.
c) ~o how great a partftot Ohrlatlanlt7 does the whole
spirit ual powe?" belongt Kot only to a church of one
entil"e State or to an aasoo1at1on ot ahurohos, to a
synod, but the ohuroh 1n ever7 oOIIUlllDlt7 ls the ohurah
to l7h1ch Christ has g iven and entrusted the keJ& ot
tbe heavenl7 kingdom and thus all au>1r1tual power.
d) 1e teach that tho Ohurch in the proper sense G£ the
term, as the gatherlug and total of bellnors, la and
shall rcualn 1nv1a1ble 1n this 11te because talth 1s
invisible to us and only God, the Searcher of the
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hos 1•t s , kn ows them who tl'U.l'Y bellne. le believe that
the Church, even though 1nv1alble, la a £11'1111-ybullt
ed1t'1ce, wh:loh not only people but all the dev1la ••sn:l l 1n vain. Only when the Lord oaaes to B:la judgmen t u1ll t he veil be removed whloh concealed tho hol7
oit7 f'ro111 our pbya:loal e7ea and then we ■hall aotually
see the oity or God, the heavenl7 Jerusalem, our aplr1 tua l mother, the true Ohuroh of Oocl and ot Obrist 1n
1to compl ete and perteot beauty and glor7.

e) In spit e of the raot that the Ohuroh :la 1nv1a:lble,
wo a an and must speak of v1a1ble ohurah organ1aat1ona.
Ohr~~visns are to be found 1n suoh visible ohuroh o~gani ze.t 1ons e v e r ywhere. It 1a the saored and 1nev1-··
t ab-l e duty ot· eve:r•y Ohr1etlan to affiliate w1 th suoh a
visible church ors an 1zat1on. With whioh vi 1ble ohuroh
organization s hall a 0hr1et1an a1'1"111ate? ,ihioh ls •t he
t1"ue visibl e Church? !l'be true visible Church :la the
one in ,: h ioh the \:"Jord of' .Qod la taught purely and s1ncere l y i n a ll articles of faith and the sacraments are
administ ered strictly aoaording to the lnst1tut1on of
Obrist, n 1d 1n which th1s ls faithfully adhered and
t e atif'ieo t o 1n life.
•
f ) Be it 1--e eolved that our congregation■ should not

af iliate wit h nor belong to such larger ohuroh bodies,
synods, ..h ose teaching la not pure and .founded on God 1 a
\:"01•d t.Uld whose practice does not ocmfol'ID to 1t, and
which tolera te 1n their mldat pulpl t tellowsb:lp w1 th
t he heterodox a nd error1ata, and who (turthermore)
tolerate in t heir ohurobes 1nd1v1dual members of ae-.
e 2>ot s ocieties.
10.

Oh111asm

Such a t eaoh1ng 1s not .founded on the lloly Soripturea
and re, therefore, rejeot 1t.
ll.

~ e Antlohriat

On t he An tiobr1st we teaoh 1n aaoordanoe with the
Smalca l d Articles, .Artie.l e IV, .Par. 10.
12.

Relation to Fraternal Organizations

We condemn all soc1et1ea whiah have aa their purpoae
fostering a false religion and a tal.ae worship as well
aa carrying on a falae religious m1aa1onary aotivity.
t'J e condemn all aeoret aoole•t lea whiah require of their
members an oath 1n advanae. }la f'ar as benevolent

23

oooieties (suoh as SEJ, BSJ, l&r, SEa, JIS8) 41 are oonc erned, we pomit them to stand. Vie have no ob.1eotlcma
to them a s long as theJ do not aaswne sane aeoret or
af ore-mentioned oharaot~r.
41SAJ : 8lovenakli EvanJelicka Jednota (Slovak
•
l:.'vangel i ga l Union), Pittsburgh, .Pa. J ESJ: Bvan.1elloka
Slov en ek a Jednota (Evangelloal Slovak Union), founded
in Cl at elancj 1n opposition to the Slovak Ev. 11n1on;
Z~J: Zenska BvanJol1oka JedDota (Wmm•s Evange11aal
Union); SESz Slovenak7 Evan.1el1ok7 Spolok (Slovak
Eva..~gel ical Society), toWlcled in Chicago and la¥er •
merged ·11th the O~naatlo Union, Sokol; NSS I lfarodn:,
Slolensky Spolok (National Slovak Sooiet7), Pittsburgh,
Pa .
~1th the unqualltled aooeptanoe of thla Platfoms, all
seemed t o be no 1ng \Yell 1n this ~fort to unite all Slovak
Luthornnu in '1mer1ca. .

A resolution was made to oall · the

Allianc e into effect.

11be resolution was adopted .

after ~n elec t ion was h eld.
ing a

There-

fboae eleotod were ·the follow-

• president; Mr. John B1bza,
vv . L. J . Kar lovaky,

Vice-pr es i d ent; Rev. J. S. Bl'adao, secretary; Mr. John
Pankuoh, treaaurer. 10

Ac cor ding to Dr. Dolak, there 1a little evidenoe of any
life. on the part of the , ..111anoe 1n spite of the f'aot that

lt Ras f o rmally deolarod to be ln exlstenoe and is thus oonaidored a .failure as an attempt to unite all Slovak Luth-

erans 1n Amerloa .11
~he o!~io1a l publ1oat1on of the Slovak Synod, the

-

lO~ap1an1oa SEL0 1 1937, P• 130 •
.

2,
8vedok (\11tness)., brought out several reaaon■ wh7 the Alllanae had failed.

!l'he1 were:

l) 1t was erroneous to aaawae

that an i\lllanoe or Slovak Iu.therana aould. be formed regardlaaa ot r elig ious d1tterenoeaJ S) the aeoular organ1■atlana

muat not b e allowed to be equaled with Chr1atlan ahurohea
at a meeting on ohuroh unlon, 3) the tar too rapid d1aau■ -

81on on r el igion did not suftioe. 12
The Sv edok also contained statements wh1oh man11"ested

open op_ositi on t o the Al11anae beaauae man7 sought 1n the
Al l i ance an e.:.tclu s1velJ new religious ohuroh body.

Suah a

new b ody woul d neoes s1tate the dissolution or 111.1 existing
Slovak church b odies 1n the United States.

!he Sved.ok evi-

denced i t s oppo4 t1on., averring., n±t was oppoaea to the

'

'
creati on of som~kind
of new structure upon the ruins of
the Slovak Luthe ' an Ohuroh. 013
lhen the Slovak Synod met at lta oonventlon 1n W1lkea-

Ba~r e ., Penns ylvania in Sept;embor ot ~919., a resolution waa
passed m 1oh superseded all previous d1aouaalon o£ union
aooord i ng t o the plan of the proposed All1anoe.
points

or

~e fOUI'

t his resolution are:

1. Sine e our Synod 1s rightly united and allied by
one s pirit 1n doctrine., ta1th11 oreed and-life upon the
founda tion of the pure Word of Ood and our SJmbolloal
Books, thererore a new union la not neoeaaary.

2 . that 1t ls td.llillg and prepared to unite wlth 1Dd1vidualo as well as with every pure ohurah body.,

-

12 Ib1d • ., P• 139.

-

13 Ibid • ., p • 139 •

...
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wh1oh star1ds on the foundation ~ the Word of Goel aD4
the confessional books ot our Bv,mgelloal Iatheran
Church.

s. That

it does not desire to unite w1 th any atf111atian, or church body, ,mloh does not atand on the Plll'8
\word o.i' God and the oonteaa1onal books of our l!.'Vangel1cal Lutheran Chu.rah.

4. Likewise, beoauae the United wtheran Church 1D
Amer ica 1s a church bod711h1oh does not stand on the
pure f oundation of the Word ot Ood and confeaalcaal
books of the Evangelical Llltheron Church, we oanno~A
un1·t e with her until she ohaDgea her oonatitutlon.l.•
F'ina l ly » the Slovalc SJnod stated that the ent'1re ao-

oalleti Al liance, as it was presented at the Congress, was
not f e a s !bl e .15

•
1 4-Zo.p
i an1ca ~ , 1919, P• 49.

15 Ib1d .
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fhe Onnf erenoe

or

~lovak .w.theraQ faatora

Al though there bad been man7

UDBuooe■ aful

attempts to

unite ell 'Slovak Lutherans. nevertheless, renewed efforts
were rne.de to achieve this goal.

Slovak periodicals auah aa

Slovenski Hl ~snik and the Kalmdar !!.2!! repeatedl7 published
appeale f'or Slovak Lutherans to unlte. 1
A no ter,orthy at tempt waa made b7 a grm.p ot Slovak

l.utheron pastors without BDJ' aynodloal af'f'1llat1on.

The

leader of thi s group was Pastor Samuel Hololk, who had been
a member

of t h e 21cm SJDod but; had been expelled 1n 1926.8

It was .a.oped b y these men that the7 oould auoceed 1n unl't1ng

both t he Sl ova~ Evanael1oal Lutheran Oh\ll"oh and the Slovak
Zlon Synod into a new Alliance.
This group of pastors me~ 1n Btngbempton, New York on
May

~o, 1924 ,

to discuso the reasons tor the ez1st1ng dla-

un1ty among t h e ~lovok Lutherans.

Dui~J.Dg their diacuaa1ona

two reasons were submitted tor the d1sun1t7.

!rhese were,

the presence of athe1atlo literature and the fact that those

loeorge Dolak. "A B1stor7 of the Slovak EY&nijel1aal
w.theran Church 1n the United State■ , 1902-192,u (1Jnpub11ahed Doctor ot Theolog7 !fhea1s. Oonaord1a Sem1nar7, St.
Louis, 1963), P• 145.
2 Ib1d.

1

p. 146.
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who wore badges of fraternal organlaatlona were refuaed ad.m1ttanoe to the Slovak Lutheran ohuroh bu.1ld1nga.

~

editor of the Svedok, however, disagreed with theae oplnlona
llnd stated tha t the d1swi1ty waa to be found beoause of

"the a ttacks on the Church b:, manbors of f'raternal organization, i n t he nativity of unoonso1ent1oua pastors and to a
certain e ..-. tend 1n the Zion S)'Dod. 113
i

oeoond meeting oi'these non-att111atea wo.s held 1n

tittaburgb on October 17, 1924 for the purpose of continued
effort i n f o~ming an independent All1anoe of all Slovak
.w.ther ane.

hegardi11g this meet 1118, the president of the

Ulov k ~ynod , Rev. John~. Bradao, stated:

rt i s re~rettable that so man7 retuae to att111ate

with our Synod.

Prove to ua wherein we are wrong.

ile

are a S lovak body and wo are independent. WhJ not come
into our Synod? Show us why a new wiian ls neoeaaary.4

At a t h ird meeti~ i n Cleveland, Oh1o on September 26,

1926, t h i a •a roup of pastors £onned the Alliance.

'lbe SEID

was not represented because no foJ!'Dlal invitation waa extended.
The Slova k ~ion Synod stated that union should be et'faated
only ·,•1th in the body of the ULO.
Another

group took the name of Oonterence

or

Slovak

.Wthera.r Pnotors at its meeting in Youngstown, Ohio in
October, l926a 5 Sane of these pastors of the Conterenoe
3~

-

•• p. 147.

6 Ib1cl.. , p. 149.

-

4Ib1d., P• 148.
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oona1de red t he p latfol'Jll of the Slovak 8JDcd f;o be peraonall7
aoceptable t o t hem but felt th& t lt ••• not adequate for the
Slovak peopl e .

\"heretore they lna1ated on the founding of

an 1ndependent a ll1enoe 1natead of un1tlng with the BloYak

SJnod.

Fur t hermore. 1t was stated by the Conference that lt

uould not be a s ynod• nor did tho pastors of the Oonterenuv
dee1re t o f ound a synod; but that they would organise aa a
8JDod if the exi s ting Slovak Iuthoran SJDods would not unlte
into one s ynod. •

iiieanv1hile thie group would a ontinue to

Btud;y the .idea of a un1on for all Slovak Iu.therana 1n the

United ~·tates .6

Regarding t h1e Conferonoe. the Svedok presented what
was believed to be the l)llrpose of the Conference, stating,
••~hey dos1ra to unite us 1n suah a manner as the Iuthorana

ot Slovaki a are united 1n the un1oniat1o .iutheran Church o£
Slovakia . 11 7

Furthermore, Rev. J. S. Bradao oalled the attempts of
the Confer ence to unite Slovak Lutherans
ful mis leading a nd aantuaina

0

a a1ntu1 and harm-

or 1aauea. na He also asked. the

question why a now union was neoesaary ainoe the Co~e~•
of Slovak Lu ther tu,s 1n Pittsburgh 1n 1919 had

Platform of· the SF.L0.9
tslbid • • P• 149 •

--

'7Ib:ld.

8Ib1d. 11 P• 150.
9lb1d.

asreed to the
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e rge1, Attempt ot the Slovak SJDocl, Zion SJDod

and Canferenoe of Slovak PaatCl'a, 1931-1936
Reneted efforts to unite all Slovak wtherana 1n

America were made dur1na the years 1931-1936 1n a aerie• o~
01.x meet i n s .

In t h e year 1930 the Slovak 8,nod., the Zion

Synod and t he Conference ot Slovak Pastora each appointed a
COllUl11ttee to represent them 1nter&Jnod1oally to reoona1der
t he poss1bil1t 1es of uniting Slovak I.altborans.

'!rhe presi-

dents of the respaot1ve bodies deo1ded upon an agenda for
discussi on and celled the tlrst meeting.

~e following 11st

g1ves the perti.,ent facts concerning the place and elate ot
t he s i. 1ntersynod1oal meetings.

Pitt sburgh, Pennsylvania, Uaroh 23-24, 1931.
Youngstorm , Ohio, Hovmber

s-a,

1931.

Philadel phia, Pennsy lvania, June 8-9, 1932.
O~ioa o, Ill1no1a, llovem.ber 8-9, 1933.

O~ioaeo, I llinois, September 25-26, 1934.
Clevel and, Ohi o, April 30 - May l, 1935.lO

!l'he goal set for these meetings was a broad one.

flle

ond, i t ,. a hoped, would not only bring together all the
6

Slovaks r epresontod bJ the three part1o1pat1ng bodies but

also o~ all Slovak Lutherans 1D the United Statea.ll

Of the

lOz,pisnioe Sohoda Intera;p;odalneho Vpl'II (Arohivea ot
the Slovak Ev. Lu·E htran &huroh~ p. 1. Hereattier, this wlll

be referred to as zaelanfce
llzap1sD1oa

!!!•

!!!Q, 193?, P• 131.
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three boo.1ee . repr0sented there were t1ve men tram the Slovak ~71100. six me11 from the i 1m SJ'Docl and s1x men from the

Conference or Slov· k Lutheran Paators.12

the discussions on

doctrine■

wb1oh would form the

basis to~ un1on oentered upon ten points.

The dootr1nea

Placed on the agenda werea
1.
2•
3.

lsleotion

4.

·Ohurah

5~
6.

Synodical Organization
Of~ice of the Keys
Ile l~ tio.'ll to Synodical Bod1ea
Synodical llemberah1p
Stand on General Oouna11 1n Slovakia
Ob.urc.n Pz•act1co

r1 •

8.
9.

lo.

Holy Scriptures
The S;pnbolioal Books

.Du:c~1ng the course of the meetings all of these quest!ons u ere d1aoussad by the 1ntersynod1cal committees.
'rhere was agreement reached bJ all the membero of the ab.Ul'oh
bodies pres nt and 1t was agreed to establish a oommon platfo1-:m which would show the doctrinal stand 0£ the entire con-

ference.

!!!!.

~his platform 1s as follows:
Doctrine

.2£.

Holy So:ripturea

\'Je believe. teach. and conteaa that the oanon1oal
book s of both the Old and Uew ~estamenta are, in their
entirety. in their parts and words• the true and pa.re
Word of God, 1nap~red b7 the Holy Spirit.

Oonoernin&

!!l!. Symbolical Books

ive regard and hold all of our S1111bo liaal Books as the

.PUI9e :ind ttnadulterated exposition of the "ord ot God
and do not make an.y d1st1not1cm amc:ms them, but hold

them all to be the true preaent;ation ot the t1'11;11h or

-

12Zap1sn1oe SIV• P• 3.
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God. We a ooept them unocmdS. tS.onall1 (not guatenu■
but qui~• not as noma normata. but•• liorma normana).
The Dootr"ine ot Eleot1on

- -------------or
ot

the Word
God we teaoh. "believe. and
oonfesu. a gr a oi oue divine eleotlon to eternal llf'e.
\'lhich t ook place before the foundation of the world,
Eph . 1:3-7; 2 Thees . 2:1S-14J Aota 13148; Rom. 8:28-30;
2 ~i m. 1: 9 ; tat. 24122-24; FO (Leaka Ec11t1on) pp. 683-4•
On the b a sis

par. 5 1 . S, 2 ~ .

The concUtio11 and oause of' our eleat1on 1a alone .t he
~race of God in Ghriot and the merlta ot Obrist.
~heref o re we condemn all auoh false and erroneous
t eachings \.7h1oh emphasize deeds, better conduct or beh avior, our own deo1s1on, a forsaking of or retreat
from maliaioua opposition. or anything else by ua or
in us, oonsequ e ntl7 also the eleot1on with a vie,1 to
f aith~ as tho\J.6h God had elaoted us beoauee H~ foresaw
fai th 1n ua , Acts 13:48; FC, p. 684, par. e.

There is no e leot1onf to damnation. for divine love 1a
\'le ooncfaan every kind of Calvinism . God d oes nof desire the death'ot the ungodly.
J.f man, nevert heleas per1sh. it 1a. their own fault.
universa l, l 'l1m. 21:I.

1

On the basis ot the i,ord of God we are to d1st1ngu1ah
bet ween t he wi1voreal will or God and gracious elect i on . The universal will ot God extendo to all; the
gr a cious e l e c t ion embraces a definite number of· those
uhom God has from eternity eleoted to eternal lU'e•
l Cor . l a: 12; 2 i'heas. 2113; Rom. 9:12; 11:7.
Those whan God bas elected for etemity the Holy Spirit
1n tinie c alls by the Goepel, gathers, enlightens, aanot1£1es and kee ps 1n Jesus Christ by the one., true. living f a ith.

~is true , important. and oamt'ortlng dootr1ne oanoern-

1ng God •a election leads to the very Word of God,
arouses us to a godlJ life, and a■ surea ua ot eternal
life .

Conversion
Oo.n cern1ng conversion we belie»-e, teaoh, and oonteaa
that 1t is the oand1t1on 1n whloh. by the operatlcm ~

the lfol:v 3p1r1t. a person reoogniaea his a1n1'ulDeas and
damnablenese on the basis of ttie divine l.aw and belleve•

..
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that his s1ns are forgiven him f'or- the sake of' Cbrlat•a
vicarious aat1sfaot1on and that eternal aalvat1an 1•
1mpu.ted t o him. Acts ll:21J -Luke 24146, 4'7;.
Aots 26: 18; Hooeo 13:9.

.

.

Oonvers1on 1a the work of the
cording to th working of Bla
Eph . 1:19 ff ., and neither 1n
smallest part is 1t a work of
Jer. 31:: 18.

.

graoe ot Qod alone acmight7 power,
lta entlretJ nor 1n lts
man, Phil. 1129, l!:ph. 218J

An therefore we oondemn ever7 klnd o£ a:,nerglsm, that
1s, the teaohinfi that oonv8l'a1on does not taJce place
solely by the Gl"&Oe and power of Ood, but that 1t 1n
part c.l ependu upon the oooperation of' man, h1a correct
deoin1on, and oonduct 1n oomparlaon with other people
retrea t ing from their intentional oppoa1tlon and resistance to the Holy Spirit, Eaek. 36126; Phil. 8113 •
\Ve oondemn every kind· ot Calvinism, namel7,
the t each irig that God does not ~eslre to o~nvert and
so.ve all r1ho hoar the Word of Ood, but that He desires
to con,:rert and save only a certain portion o.f mankind.
At the aanie t11i1e we oondeiDn also Sem1-Pelag1a:nlsm,
cte 7 :15; Yat. 23137; A~ta 13:46.

.iJiker1iae

i'he Scriptures reveal to us only these two truths:
A. That conversion 1a the work solely of Ood 1 s
s r aoe, and
Bo That non-conversion ls the fault of man himself,
Hos ea 13 :9; and therefore we d~sire neither to say nor
to think more than lies 1n this revelation, for the
ord of Goel says to us: 11 0 man, who art thou that replies t a gainst God? 11

(Bom. 9:20.)

Ohurch Prao tioe
The fol lowing theses governing ohuroh lite i ero ac-

cepted:

l. The oonoe,2t of ohuroh
aot1oe. Church d1aalpl1De
meansprovhig6:,cieed. aiid :rutih and praot1o1ng 1n llf'e
that which we believe, teaoh and oonteas on the basls
of the ord of God.

5

2,:h,!. relation .2! praotioe !!!, teach~- 1'he mutua1
relation between teaching and praotloe a like that be-

2.

t ween a tree and lt• fruit. \Vherever pure doctrine and
true faith are found there should be and onl7 there can
be a correct lite and Gocl-pleaeing deed,.

3. Ohuroh <l1so1pl1no. Each ao.ngregat1on la to be concer ned not only that the pure dootr1ne ah011ld be proola1med 1n its midst and that tho aaonments be admln1stered .aooord1ng to O.br1at•a 1nat1ta.t1on, but also
that t he congregntionnl W'e, the llf'e of its m1D1ater■ ,
a nd or aJ.l of' 1ta 1nd1v1dual members to be 1n aooord
i71th t he pure t eaohing of the Word of God, and tor
t h1s purpose ohuroh d1ao1pl1ne, oommanded by tho Lord
Jesus Obrist Bl maelt, ls to be praotlaed.

4.

!fbe £orm

or

church diaalpllne.

X:- ~ cnd!aoipi1ne la tio tie enforced without

r espect of persons in the oaae of all who deviate from
( t h e t~ue ) order.
B. Ao muoh aa possible strictly 1n aooordanoe
\'11 t h int . 18: 15-18, and other Sor1ptui-e paaaagea.

5 . The rux•~os e of ahurch d1ao1111ne. !fbe purpose of
churc"fJd a o pTfneis not to aea roy but to galn and
as.ve the s ot1l.
6 • ,!!!! ,P raotloe S: church d1aa1pl11ie 1a a d1ff1oult
and ~espons1bl e duty and requlDes great oare both on
the part of the min.ts tera aa well as every member of
the church . Only a Ch11 1at1an, full or 1'a1th and the
Haly Ghout , f ired with love to Christ, 1a able to
praotice ohur oh diso1pl1ne oorreotly, never to lose
Sight ar its tlllr pose and not to regard repentant
brethren and o1atera with a P.bar1sa1oal, evil eye, as
did the older brother of the prodigal aon. but to rej oice over their penitence.
Deelarat i on .2!!. Parochial R1p.hta
1 . \le desire to respect 111utual17 the authority of our
c ongr egations and not to interfere 1n the af'fa1ra of
another c ongr egation or in the affairs o£ tho members
of another co:ngresat1on.
2 . ''e sha1.l refuse to ael'Ve 1n an7 way at all people
who do not belong to ov oor>grega:tion and who have a
quarre l wi th their (OWD) congregation or with lta

ep1r1t ua l leader.

s.

te sh all aooept as manbera of our congregations
only those who produoo a letter of diamlaaal or transfer.

4. I n an emergeno7 we sha,l l serve those who are not
members of our oongregat1on only with the knowledge
and perm1as1on of their regular pastor or vuoanay paatOl'.

M

Pulpit !!!.9,

ltar Pellonhlp

Our position 1a that Evungelloal Iatheran ,PUlplta and
altars are for EVBD6elloal wtheran mlnlatera of the
Augsburg Oontesa1on only. lfQ one else, that la, no
minister of anothor oonf'eaalon, has even an7 aaooaa ~o
them.
Announcement for Communion
B7 announcement for OC1111au.nlon we mean that God-pleasing
Christian order aooord1ng to wh1oh the minister of the
Gospel 1s concerned that 1Ddlvldual 00D1Duniaanta ooae
into contact with their aplrltual father and announce
to him tl1e1r intention ot OOlllllUDlDG• However, the appropriate mnnn.er of introducing this order 1D congregations ihere 1t does not yet euat 1a left to the
oongrega. t1011e and thelr pastors to deo14e and t'lnall.7
to accept. ~le admit that thls order la ver7 bene1"1c1a2 to, and neoeaaary tor, a oongregatlon.

Christian !3u.r1al
ho is on&tled to a Chrlatlan burial? A member ot a
con regat~ n, who died 1n the lord, la entitled to a
decent cbilstlan burial. A non-maber la not entitled
to
chur+ funeral.

Christian t~eddinga ·

'

l. Chr1sians nre to be married ln their own oongregat1ona anJi by their own pastors.
2 . In case of a divoroe the innocent party 1a entitled
to a Christian wedding, while it ia to be denied to the
guilty party, 11llen lta guilt 1a adequately and clearl7
proved .

-

~eses on

Sooletie■

1. In principle we have no obJeotlon to aooletiea
whose purpose is to glve tinanolal ald to their member■
in illness and to grant death bene1'lta.
2. But we emphatloall7 dm7 any aoo1et7 the right and
pm,er to arrogate to ltael.1' matters whloh the Lord
Jesus oommsnda onl7 ma Clmroh to do• aa, for lnatanoes
missions, religious training of mlnlatera and teaaher■ J
and, 1n general, to interfere 1D the right•• work, and
admlnlstra tlon of the Church.
At the same tllle it 1a neoeaaar7 tabat neither the

Church nor her servants 1nterte:re 1n an7-7 at all 1n
affairs of' a society wh1oh la p11:rel7 tnternal 1n nature.
3.

Especially do we reJeot and condemn all soo1et1ea

\Vh 1oh bind their members with a aeoret oath, and which
foster a false rel1&1m by being 1n pr1Do1ple agalnat
Christ, the only Redeem.er and Savior or the world, ••

for instance, Free Kaaona and all aoaletiea organised
after the manner of the Free Masone.

Relati ons ~ .!:!!!, Slovak P.'Vangelloal Union
At t h e very first meetlrlg of the 09Jll!ll&a1ons of the
three b od.1es,
Messrs. Stephan Atetanlk, John Blbaa,
,,.,
..
Pe t e~ Juras, Emil Stankoviansky ancl Dr. J. rt. Ildia,
t he supreme off icers of the Slovak Ev. Union, appeared
to extend their greetings. flley also expressed the
desiJ>e that the joint oommiaalona draw up reaolutiom
advising how the poaoetu.l relatlona all dealred might be
r eached. A oommittee of three, aona1at1Dg..,ot the Reva.
• 1·' • enko, lmrioh Vangor 1 and John Marola, gave lta
report to the Younsstovm meeting lfov. 2-3, 1931. !'he
fo llo1 i ng points of the oommlttee•s reoommendatlona
, ere accepted by the Joint oanmlaalons:

1. ~he Slovak Ev. Union ls neither authorised nor
oalled by God to expound the Word of God to teach,
proclaim, and spread Ohrist1an1t7 through lta oftlclal
org an, for Ood gave the power of t)le keys of the kingdom of heaven solely to the Church. 9.'he SEU arrogate■
to itself a right wh1oh beloJl6& to the Church.

2. By ,Pl1blish1q matters, reports, m1aunderatand1nga,
and differences of looal oongregatlona the SEU d1aaaa1natea hatred, quarrels, dlsturbanaes among members.
tVe demand that the organ of the SEU ahould not publish,
or pronounce judSJ)lent on, ohurah matters, tor these belons to the prov1noe of the Church.
~ e demand that the SEU should not belittle nor
slander the ottiae of the m1nlatr7 through its organ,
the Slovak Herald, and not work thereto that a minister
be deposed from ottiae. Ood calla a miDlater to a oongregation and from a congregatlan b7 means of the oonsregations and not b7 means of a aoolet7.

3.

4. Ro artloles should appear ln the otrlolal organ 811d
no speeohes should be made at meetings to the efteat
tba t had 1 t not been tor the SliD there would be no

Z6

Ohul'oh; for that ls an attempt to obligate both the
m1nisters and the oongregatlon11 to the 8BU and the
local chapter. The Ohurah ls f'ounded b7 Ood. He
oreates f a ith 1n the hwllan heart b7 H1s Word and ■ao
rament s .
5 • J.1Gt t he organ of the SEU publish onl7 report■,
di fferences. art1oles, ed1tor1ala tow,hlng upon the
life and progress of 1nd1v1dual chapter■, the entire
Un1on and the welfare and progreaa of' our nation.
6 • If a minister should oomm1 t some misdeed, the
editor must first of all have proof' of the fact and.
on l y then Should he publish it as a report. It la a
matter f'or the Church to paas Judgment upon hlm, and
not for t he soo1ety.

7.
e do not recommend to the Union that 1t seek to
compel ministers to beoome members of' the Unlon b7 att acking thGmJ thereby man7 are merel7 repelled, as are
a l o t101r members.
8 . Je declare that Wft have noth1Dg agalnat the SEU aa
a pure insurance compan7 and that when the BI.:U puts
into praot1oe the gulc:lellnes and pr1no1plea here enunoi atod t he des1red frlcmdly relation will be aohleved.
( .Paragra!lhs originally numbered 6, 8, and 10 1D the
Committee •a reoommendat1one, and dealing with matter•
belonging strictly to the sphere of tbe~lfJllon itself,
we re omitted by the joint oommlsslona.).-.u
"ihen 1 t appeared that a union oould be etfeoted 1nalud-

1ng all t hree of the ohuroh groups represented, eaoh group
B\lbm1tted lts ot111 plan tor the union.

file following are the

reoa'
. i.l!ilendat1ona
. at the three o01111Dltteea1
~

Recommendatlons ,2! l!!! Slovak Spod Committee

I t has thus tar been d•onatra tecl at the m.eet11Jg11
the Interaynodioal OOllli'!llttee that, 1n the artlolea
of faith and Chr1at1an J.Atheran praotloe 0011oernlng
which we t bouabt there was a dlf':ferenoe among ua and
conoernlng wh1ah we have had dlacuaalona at the meet1llga
l.

~

13z,plan1oe SIV', PP• 4 ft.
bJ Dr. Dolak.

-

Summarized and translated

8'1
of' the lnteraJJlodlaal OOD111ittee. there la reall7 un1t7
and unc.\erstand1na among ua1 tor all of the members of
the Inter s ynodtoal Oammlttee have expressed their
agr eement with those artlolea wh1oh we have oonaldered
oa ref'ully and 1n the tear of God.

2. On t he basis of' this taot that ln teaoh1ng and
practice we h ave aohleved unlt7. we. aa members of the
IntaJtsynod1oal Committee for our Slovak Ev. Luthel'an
SJnod i n the U. 8. A. , make the tollow!ng reoommenclation t o thi s meeting: Let there be founded a ocmpletel7
ind e pende n t S lovak Ev. IAltheran ahurah bod.7 1n .America.
i ndependent of any &JDod, founded on tho JJlll"e Word~
God and t h e 8y.iibol1oal Booka ot oar l!.v . Inthernn Ohuroh.
T.ha t means :
·
a ) that the Slovak Ev. I.u.theran 8,nod 1n the u. a. A.
floul d 'be come a member ot this new lndependen t Ev.
Ll1the1..an churoh body 1n Amerlaa, that it would oeaae
t o exis t and would sever 1ta tlea with the 8JDod1oal
Oonf'erenceJ
b) tba t tlle Slovak Ev. Lutheran Zion SJDod would
bec ome a member of this new independent Ev. Lutheran
church body 1n .&ne2'1oa, that 1t would aeaae to u1at
and would sever its oonneatlona with the United Luthoran Church 1n America;

o ) ·t ha t the ministers and ocmgregat.lona whioh are
n ot member s of an7 Slovak Ev. Lutheran church bod7 1n
Ame1"ioa \'lo u ld become members of the new• independent
Slovak Ev . Lutheran ohuroh bodJ 1n America. that they
wou ld sover t heir conneotiona with other Ev. Iutheran
ohUPoh bodi es here 1n America and 1D Slovakia.
3.
~e f urther reoommmxl that these reocmmendatlona be
PJ"eaentea tor aooeptanoe to the Slovak E-v. Iatheran
S;,ynod i n the u. s. A., to the Slovak IN. Illtlieran Zion
Synod.# end to the m1n1atera and ooagregatlona whioh are
not members of these two apoda.

4 . '-'he result of the del1berat:l.ona on tbeae reoommenda tions end the vote on thm la to be announced b7 the
respective s111ods and 1;ha pastors and oongregatlona
which do not hold membership 1D a Slovak SJDod to the
president or the IntersJDodlaal Ccmmlttee, who shall
then ca ll the final meeting.

!!!!,_ Reoom.1'11endat ions
The Committee

or

5!£. !!!!, !!a S:ypod

Committee

Zion S,nod, tor the sake of an objeot1ve

and thorough oona1deratlon ot the fom ot union reo011mende that tho Inter&Jllodloal Keetlng OOIUllder the
follo,11ng method.a (of unlonh
l. Le t i t consider the manner (of tonning) one independent body .
2. Let it oona1der the manner of tom1ng one a,nod
h ol ding membership 1n ono of the existing general
Ev. Lutheran ohuroh bodies 1n Amerloa.

3. Let it oons1der the manner of forming a Oonterenoe
of Slovak Ev . Lutheran m1n1aters ot the Augaburg Confession on a federative baala. with retentlcn ot present DJ'nodi cal meniberabip, on the aondltlon of ap1r1tua1
( altar ) fellowship.
~

Recommendations ,2£.~ Conterenoe g£ Slovak Pastore

Ooncern:lng the form of Union the Oont'erenoe aubaits the
folloi 1ng Deolaratlon=
F1•on1 the ve-ry beg1nn1ng it was and la 1D f'avor of' one
independent Slovak ohurah body in Amerloa. filat meana1

1.

~entat1vely we ah011ld not af'f111ate w1th any

one • • • •

2. Later we sh ould af'flllate with that bod7 wlth
which the great maJor1tJ of oongregatlona and m1nlatera
s hal l desire to aff'111ate-•atter thorough, patient,
and mut ua l inotructlon.

At the preoent time we oanaot a1'fll1ate1
a) either with, the S,nodloal CODf'erenoe tor several
reasons ; aspeoiall:,, lest we "f'oraake11 the rest of'
IAltheranlsm in the world, aa uel:l a■ the mother Chui-oh.
Both t he Zion SJnod and the Oonf'erenoe, l\l1d othen,
then, must be considered.

b) nor yet w1th the United Iutheran Church •• • •

i'he Slovak 8JD0d must be oonaldered. U we were to a.tf 111ate with smeoDG 1mmed1atel.J', we would, at the

moat, reoODl!Jlend Jolnlng t;he Katlonal .Iutheran
OounoilJ
among other things the 0CJUDo11 would II interteren leaa~
1n our internal af'talraJ lt al.Bo baa the least 1D the
way of' a 11 oammon progrnmme," and thu we oould do moat;
tor ourselves and oura.
OUr independent ohurah body 1a 1) neoeaaar7

tor ua,

am 2) posoible for us, and 3) baa a more pram1■1ng
future
(esfleo1ally the immediate tutul"e) tban our
11
fact1ona • .14
At the Sept ember 26, 1934i meeting or the InteraJDodlaa1
Oommittees a motion was passed that a 00111111ttee ■hould. draw
up a detailed plan of union and present 1t at the next meet-

ing.

!l!his plan would be aona14ered by the 1DteraJDod1oal

oomm1ttees &nd would then be submitted to the reapeotive
ohura11 bodies for aooeptanae.15 On this oomm1ttee were the
Presidents of t h e three b oclioo and one additional member

from t he Slovak Synod and the i1on SJDod.

Thia detailed

Plan was pz,esented at the meeting on Jla7 1. 1935 and •••

aooepted .

~he f ollowing 1s the plan&

-

?- ame

The name or the new body is to be I
lutheran Church 1n Amerloa.

Slovak Evangel1oa1

----------

Basis of Doctrine and Praotioe

As tha basis of doctrine and praot1oe we aooept everJthing upon whioh we have thua tar Jolntl7 agreed at
our regular 1ntersynod1oal meetings, aa it 1s recorded
1n the minutes of the said oanmittee.
Missionary Aot1vitJ
The goal or purpoae--1n add1t:l.on to teaoh1ng. preaoh1Dg•
and suard1ng the purit7 of dootr1De--o.t OUI' abovementioned and proposed Slovak Ev. IAtheran C!mroh 1D.
America sha ll be to develop a lively m1aa1onar7 aot1v1t7
both at home and abroad aooord:I.DS to the aCIIID!land o.t OUI'

14Ibld •• PP• 3D-5&.
Dr. Dolak.
~.

15Ib:td., P• 36.

Summarlaed and translated b7
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.:r..ord J e sus Ohl'iat 1n llat. 28119,20 and Jlai-k 1611&,16.
a ) l10Jlle Misslms I B7 Home 111aaiOD11 we mean m1as1ona

in the United States. Ganada, Argentlna, Brasil, etc.
It is neoessary to seek out scattered Slovak llltherana
1n these oountr1es, to gather them lnto aongregatlona
and to support them t1nano1all7 aao0l'd1ng to wr ability, unt i l they become independent. It la possible for
us to carry on such m1■alon work.
b) Foreign Mlss1ona: BJ Porelsu 111aa1cms we understand r111ss1on v,ork among the heathen. fbla we also
desire t o d o aooord1ng to our ability and, as soon as
it shall be possible, lndependentl.7.

-

-

l!iducat1onal \YOI'k
By educational aot1v1ty we mean the tra.i:n1ng of stu-

dents, that 1o, students of theolog7, teaohors, mlas ionarieo , d eaoona, and d.eaooneaaea. !l'o aab1eve th1a
t he Co.illlli t tee sees several poaalb111t1ea, but the most
pr a ctical seems to be tor suah students to complete
theil• c t udi e s at our own institution. Furthermore, we
reoor&1Dtend tha t our oongregatlona found Ohr1st1an da7
soh ools wherever it 1e poaslble.
Oharitie -s

The u ork of charities •braces various oharltable lnat1 t ut1ons as, tor instance, o~pbanagea, paor-houaea.
old f olks• homes. sanatorla, eta. We desire to have
such i nstitutions, for we wapt to provide tor orphans,
wido~a, old folks, etc. There are poss1blllt1ea of
ob t a 1n1ng ·~1nano1al help also from the government.

Adminlstra tlon
l.

~he adm1nlstrnt1on remains BJDodloal 1n pr1na1ple.

2. ~he head of the administration ma7 be called pre■1dent or bishop, aooording to the desires of the 1Dd1v1dual aongregatJ.ons. the prealdent of a oonterenoe
may be oalled president of the oonterenoe or senior,
aocorciin,g to the wishes or the oongregatlona. The authority of the head or the organlutlan ■hall be determined 1n tile future, but let the autonom7 of the
_pongregatlons and the freedom ot tahe pastors be retained.
in their entlret7 •
.!!!!_ BUd(Set

Since lt ls not yet po■alble to detel'llliDe the muaber ot
oonf'lrmed members who shall aomprlae the Slovak Ev.
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b.tthe:ran Ohuroh 1n Amerloa, the ocagregatlana should
be 1nf'ormed that they llhall have to make oontrlbutlona
and t hat b y aooept1Dg the unlon they obligate thaneel.ves to support the Slovak Ev. wtheran Chllroh 1D
America. Oongregat1ona ma1 have apeolal oolleotlona
i'or g eneral purposes. •Let the manbera ot oongregat1ons also regard 1t as the1r dut1 alwa,a to oontrlbute, in odd1t1on to their oonaregatlonal dues, to the
purposes of the Slovak Ev. Lutheran Ohuroh 1D Amerlaa.
P,msions

.i he quoot1on of penslcas ls lett tor a aatlstaotoey
s ol ution 1n th.e future.

Relation !2, Other Bodies
~llE> r e l a tion of' our Slovak Ev. !Gtheran Olml'oh 1D
Americ a s h all be the same towards all Ev. Lutheran
bod1aa whose teachings and praotloe are the same as
t hat of our Ohuroh.

- - ----Plan of Union

On the ba sis of the faot that we have aohleved unlt7
i n doo t r 1ne and prao tloe, we, as members of the InterSJnodica l Committee make the following reoammendatlana:
Let t here be founded a completely independent Slovak
v. Lutheran ohuroh body 1D Amer1oa, independent or
all Syn ods, founded on the Word or God and the 8Jlllbol1oa l Books or our Ev. Lutheran Ohuroh. !fha t means 1
a) flla t the Slovak Ev. Lutheran Synod in the U. 8. A.
ahnll become a member ot this nn independent Ev. Lutheran church bodJ in Amerioa, that lt shall oease to
ex1st and that 1t shall sever lts oonneotions with the
8Jnod1cal Conterenoe.
b) That the Slovak Ev. Lutheran Zion SJDod ■hall beaome a member of this new independent Slovak Ev. Lutheran church body 1n Amerloa, that 1t aball oeaae to
exist and that it shall sever its oonneotlona with the
United Lutheran Ohuroh 1n Amerloa.
o) 1'bat the pastors and ocmgregatlons wh:loh do not
hold membership 1D any Slovak h"V. Iuthera ohuroh bod7
1n America, shall become m•bera or th1s new 1Ddependent Slovak Ev. Luthoran ohuroh bod7 1n Amer1aa. tbat
they shall sever their oonneotlons with other Ev. Lutheran ohurab. bodies here 1D Amerio• and 1D Slovakia.
\le f'urthemore recommend that these proposals (reocnmendatlons) be presented .tor aoaeptanoe to the Slovak
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Ev. Luthert:1n aJDOd ln the u. s. A. ·, to the Slovak Eir.
Luther an Zion Synod, and to the paatora and congregations not hold1J16 membership 1n these two s711oda.

Let t he reapoot1ve

BJDOd■•

m1n1atera, and oongregatlona

which d o not hold membership in the Slovak synods, an-

nounce t he outcome ot the:tr diacuaa1ona ond voting on
t heoe recommondat1ons to the ~resident of the Inters:,nod1cal ,Cowu1ttoe, who Shall then call the f'inal
r.ieflting .16
The ~ i on S yno d h old 1 ta regular aynodioal oonfe.r ence

short ly aft er t ho oonolusion of the 1ntersJnod1oal mootinga.
I t w s ut thi s mee ting of thf:t 41on Synod that 1 t

t

a s de-

clarGci t hu t t h e i41on SJDod could not see the poasib111t7 of
ef f ect i u

ar

i ndependent body far the follou1Dg reasons:

l . Bec a1.u10 the :&ion aynod 0011s1de:ra 1t to b e a great
d1f r 1culty , r a ther 1mpoeo1b111ty for an independent
ohur c h body 1n ,\merioa to solve suocesatully the probl ems 0£ ex1otonoe.

2 . Beonuse the people r,ould not be able to sustain the
finanoial load or auoh an independent church body.
3 . Because the pastor£ oC the ¼1on ·synod are 1noludod
1n t h e Unitod Lutheran pension plan and would deprive
t h6ma e l ves df the benetita of this plan should tho7
l eav e the Un ited Lutheran Church.
4. Bacnuse there lo no speo1f1c and decisively stated
rel a tionshi p to other evangelical Lutheran bodioa.17

Later the pr esident ot the Zion S,nod. Rev. P.A. Putra,
wrote i n the AlJ.6uat , 1936 1asue o f ~ . the synodical publ1cnt1on , that a union
l.

or

~lovak Lutherans was not necessary.

!.Ch
' e .roundi ng of a single Slo,rak iSvangol1oal .J7nod

16Ibid ., pp. 40-41.
Dr. Dol~

Summarized and translated by

17z&pisn1oa !!!:&,, 19~7, p. 133.
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1n Ame r i ca ,.s not na important as the taot tha1; we are
boW1d in one f aith and 1n one praot1oe.

2. We a r e convinced that a cmuroh of the Eva11gelloa1
Augsburg Confession 1n Amer1oa would have aut.tered
great loss. 1t the pl"Opoaed union would have been. ef'f ecte d o
In this 1ndependenoe we would have deprived ourselves of a ll aid, \7hloh till now we have received.
f r om the ~ or e prosporoua non-Slovak brothers -in the
fn 1th . I t is an ent1relJ natural thing that the United
Lutheran Church would d1aoont1nue giving aid to oongreat1ons, students , would cease to supplement the aa1a1"7
ot t hose pastor s who without that help would have to
abandon their congregat1ma.
3•

4•

Tlle grea ter part of our 1dent1tJ will be lost in

tlie course or twentY, years.

,,

I

•

The Zion Synod and her oongregationaa_._, a greater
s1J1r1tua l povcr 1n the union with larger &Jnods. Por
the Zion Synod and her oonsregatlona 1t la better lf'

5.

they r -mai n in the United IAtheran Ohuroh ot Amerioa. 18

!i'hus, like a l l previous attempts to unite all Slovak
ltathar ana, this merger attanpt failed.

The reJeot1on o.t the

unlon by the ~ion SJnod was the main taotor 1n the failure.

Should t he Zion SJnod have aooepted the proposed merger,
there may have been one SlovaJc Lutheran Ohuroh tod117.

ilft er the

r e jeot1on ot the merger attempt by the Zlon

~Jnod, the Slovak: Synod made the following statements

Ve again state and ann011Doe even today, that we desire
even now to work together with every a1noere Slovak
Eva~slioa l Luthe r an for the purpose of fUrtherlng and
strengthening 011r Slovak Ev&Dgelioal Iutberan Churoh
not only here 1n Amer1oa but also 1n 8lovak1a. \Ye are
r1ot olos1nu the door even now to further d1aouas1on
and efforts tor a proper and God-pleasing union. We
know ond confess that our work in tbe Lord till now baa

-·

18Ib1d

no t been in vain, nor wlll it be in the future. Ma7
the Lord always etteot tbrOUQh ua that whioh please■
Him al.on e .
~e would be devoted to R1m anc:1 to Hla hol7
Will. · 'l e do not seek our own gl017 but the glor7 ot
God. For UD Christ la and alW&JS must be all 1n all.
Perheps it will be that under the guldanoe of God anc1

in Bis o\m time there will be aoaompllahed that about
Wbiah Pastor J. Vojt~o wrote while he was still among
us , that 11 g raduo.ll:, all good Slovak Evangelloal Inthcrans will oome to that oonv1otlon, that the onl7 hl■t orioa ll7 and dootr1Dall7 oorreot bod7 existing and
f unot1on1ng ls our beloved SJDod and not. another. Our
Synod a lone (mine--1n oontraat to other Slovak ohUroh
bodies) is correct in thla, that she might gather lnto
he1,. bosom all Slovak .l!."'vansol1oal Luthel'ODB 1n the
United States.
· e conclude with the words or Hol7 Writ, I Kings 8157.681
~he Lord our God be with ua, aa he was wlth our 1"athera1
let him not l eave us, nor forsake ua; that ho. ma7 incline ou1.. hearts unto him, to walk 1n all hla waJ&, and
to. keep :i:ta commandments, and his atatutea • and hla
11

ju<lgm. n ts. u

- G

Amen. m

th:J.s stateraent shows, there ls still hope tor the

oetablishmont 01· n united Slovak Lutheran ahuroh bod7.

In

the, 7ea:r 194"/ a resolution waa paaaad. that the Slovak SJ'llod
elect a committee that would reopen union dlsouaalon •~th
the Zion S~od.

To date there la no ev1denoe of an7 aot1on

taken b y s uoh a oommlttee. 80
19~ . , 1937, P• 135.

20.!e.!!i•, 1947, P• 218.

CBAPDR VI
RELA'.rION TO THE UNITED !.UTHERAI CHURCH

Soon after the Sli.LO was organized 1n 1902 there were
aome past ors nho left the 8JDod.

For muoh of the time

■ inoe

then ther e have b een at least two bodies ot Slovak .w.therana
in t he United S tates.

Today there are two groups.

One 1■

the 8ELC ~ ~h1oh 1 a affiliated with the Evangelical Lutheran

Oonfer unoe of Nor t h .America, the other is the Slovak Zion
Synod., 'lhioh is affiliated with the UID.

!be ULO la further

a cm1b1ned body or three formerly separate bodies.

~heae

Vere the Genera l Cow1oll., the General SJnod and the United
SJnod oi' the South ,. whioh united into one bod7 1n 1918. 1
Before t;hat t i me t he

WUl;

took a position against the prao-

t1oes of the General Oouncil and the General SJDod.

After

this Wlion took pl ace, the d1sousslons of ohuroh union oa~-

rlcd on with . the UID were more speo1tioall7 with the Zion
Slovak Synod, which affiliated with tho ULO 1n 1920.
The Gene r al Council \tas one of' the f'lrst Iu.theran ohurah

bodies to manifest interest 1n Slovak Lutherans. 2 · 7:he early

• l J . Kuchar ik, Preoo aa nasa Slovenak& EvanJel1Qk~ NezU§Bburg ukeho yj~niii1~oda v Amer1ke nemoze-J'ij_--rpoIli!, in, l1n1 t ea LutHeran Churoh _ Ameriaa poti •asne k e
aloveni'k tj_ olaatke (n.p ., 1919), P• e.
meneho

2000:rge Dolak, "A History

or

the Slovak Ev~el1aa1

Lutheran Ohuroh 1n the United States, 1902-1927" (Unpublished Doct or of Theology !i.'hesia, Conaord1a 8aninaZ7, St.
Louis ., 1963)., p . 25.

,e
lnfluonoe Of the General Cmnoll waa felt eapeolall7 1D 1ihe
Yery aotl ve m1ssionary endeavors of the OOIUI011.

8enlng aa

m1aa1cmo.r1es ,·i1 ere to be fouad about a closen Slnak :Iuthwan
paators. 3

i'he General Couno1l alao ha4 a Ye'J!7 aotlve Slav

11as1an Boa r d .4

~e auper1ntendent of tbl■ board•••

Dr. Adam Ramer,, &f5&1nat whom muoh orltlolam waa d1reated 1n
oonneot1on v,1 t.l t the work of the mlaalonarlea_among Slovak

SJDod oonsr egat lons. 5
i .h1o can b e seen .f.n the faot that the eDergetla m1•s1onar y wo1 k of the General Oouno11 among 8-l,ovak Lutherana
11

did not every,.,llere aobleve expeotecl reaulta.

ID taot, the

Slovak Synoo. congregations themaelvea obJeoted. atrenuoual7
to the i.:,ork of tlle General Couno11 1 a mlaalon board.

At-

tempts to have Slovak wtheran students ,PZ'epare tor the
m1n1stry a t the General Couna1l'a Allentown S•lnary were

also obje cted to bymany.6 !fhe ola1r411 of the SloYak oongz"egat1ons inoluded orit1o1ams ot the General Couno11 1 a mlaa1cmaries, who were attempting to ~luenoe the people to
their conneotions with the Slovak SJDocl• and

■ever

mmber■

ot the General Oounoll.

-

3

Ibid•, P• 208.

_,

4 lb1d.

P• 99.

5 lb1d.

6Jw.•aJ Vojtko 11 AllentoWD alebo 8pr1~leld, 11 h'Yanjelloko-Luterana:g/Xlllenclar ( Pittabllrgh, Pa I Slavla
Pr1Dt1D& Oo.J 1928), XVI, 106.
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lluoh more ori tlo1aa ••• made ot the Omeral COllllall.
Die pastors of the General OOIUIOll were aa1d to -be eztremel7 lax 1n their PJ'&Otioe •., ·1t ••• alao atated that

aome of t h o first pastors who were enlisted to

\IOl'k

among

the Slovak Lutherans v.ere 11whollJ' lnaapable and UDf'lt ror
the work of the holy m1n1&tl'J'• "8 llan7 ot theae pastors.
the Slovak Synod affirmed, bad not qual1tled to prepare a1.

othez, theoloL5ical schools,, but nevertheless were aooepted
by the Gene1..al Oouno1l and plaaed Into the \Tork of the m1n-

1atry after onl7 a brief' period of two montha 1 1natruot1an
at a Gener l Oouncll sabool.9

It was the oplDlon of the

Slovak Synod that the General Counoll would oaoept &DJ' pa■-

tor as lon

she was a Iu.theraD.

Although t h e General Oounoil was one ot the first

Lutheran Church bodies to take an interest in the Slovak
Lutberana, it was ola1med bJ' tbe Slovak SJnod that the Gen-

en1 Council manifested interest 1D its bod7 only after lt
had been organized.

fhe work ot the· General Oouno11 amoag

the Slovak .Lutherans was begun w1tbout llDJ' invitation o~ the

Slovak Synod to do so.lo
!11he general praotlce or the General Oounoll ••• alao
condemned 1n many respeots.

!l'he Svedok llated several orlt-

lalama:
7Dol.E\k, ,22•

-

9Ib1d.

!!!.•,

P• 209.

-

8Ib1d., P• 811.

lOib14.
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~• S lovak SJnod aaae:rted tlla t the Gcval OOllllOll
ta~ ht that men has a free will 1n ap1r1tual matter•
and oooperatos in his Juat1t1oatlonJ that onlJ believers raoelve the body and blood or the lor4 1D the
SacrQD.ent or the Alt&J'J that Christ will retum to
t h i s es x-tb one thousand 7ea:ra before Judgment Da7J
that the Pope in Rome 1a not the real an4 final Antlohr1s t J t h at a synod ~ould rule over looal ooJJgregat1ona; that seotarlana may pNaoh ln lathoran p1lplt■ J
that aeotar1ans may be admitted to Hol7 Camunlon wl'bh
Iuther ans; that a member ot one ohvoh ma7, hold • - be:r•sh:ip 1n a secret soc1et7J and that a pastor ma7 at;

lees t pray at the funeral of an mibel1ever.li

Pe:rhapa t he sharpest cr1t1o1am waa apoken against the anlon1st1c tendenci es and praot1aea ot the General Ooaoll.

Soon

aftor the General Oouno11 was organised, a norm oalled the
0

Galeaburg Rule'' \ms aooepted whloh stated, "wtheran Pill-

Pita are onl y for Lutheran preaohara, LutheNlll altars are

only tor Luthoran oelebNnta. 0 12 But between this guide
and the pract1oe

or

the General Oounoil there had been a

great ga p .

In spite of •the many baalo d1ttereno~• of dootrlne.
there was muoh d1sousa1on about a union or att1liat1on w1th
the General Cou.noil.

i'ram the Oomoil'•
alde it was poa1,

t1ve; fl"om the Slovak Spocl •a aide 1t wa·a negative.

t'he

General Council approached individual Slovak pastors to aene
aa nl1 s a 1onar1ea • axid a n1aber did serve 1n

1;hat

aapaol t7. :ia

The invitation to merge aot1v1tiea wa■ presented to the Slo-

v.ic Synod also as a bod:,.

-

11Ib1d. • P• ·212.

Die General COIUlOil prm1ae4

12xuahal'1k• .!!I?• 01t., P•

e1.
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f1nano1al aid in the event that the merger would be etteotect.
fh:ta otrer and 1nv1 ta tlon the Slovak Spod did not aaaept;.

iilrthezmore.,, the SEW stated that lt would aeve:r oonneot1.cm.■
With any pasto.l' \Vho \Vould be 1n the aen1ae of the Oenenl

Couno1l or be subsidized by 1t.14

Another atat•ent ahow-

1ng strong eent imen;ts against the General 0ouno11 • • made

bJ the Svedok 1n 1918, stating that the General Counoll waa
one of t he !!lost dangerous aburoh bodies to the Slovak Synod.16
Besides the General Oounoll, the Omeral SJDod • • alao

oriticized by the SJtID tor lta dootrinal pNotlaea and general aims .

The SELC claimed that the Oenel'al SJDod was oan-

t1nually wo1..lr.1rig toward the soal that would have toreign

languages auooumb to the English J.rmguage.16 !he Slovak
la.therane did not want to lose their ldentltJ and there.tore
did not a 13ree \Yitb this type of thinking.

Such aoouaat1ons and or1tlo1ama, however, were not d.1.reoted t-1.ga1nst the entire General SJDod.1'7

W1fih1n the Gen-

oral Synod , it was stated 1n the Svedok, there were ame men

'

Wh~ did preach correotly.18 ~ Slovak 8Jllod also said t:bat
the General. S1U,od bad two elemen-t a w-t.'1dn :I.ta ahuroh bod.71
one waa lenient and the other was str:S.ot.

~e lenient ele-

ment hs.d &lways been more Reformed than ~theran and wanted

. 15sv!ggk~(Streator, Ill. a

1918). XI, no.

a,

p.

2a.

l6Ib1d.~ Xll, no. 6, P• ?&.

-

l7lb1d.

svedok Pu.bllshlng Bouae,

-

18.n,s,d.

no part of the Po:nnule of OQnoord.

~he atr1ot elment

wanted to be truly Lutheran, regardec. the Formula of Oonool"d
highly 111 but neverthele:.1a uould not acoept it as o. t!'lle oon-

tession.19
Con-o~rn1Dg the United Synod of the South before its

af filia tion in the uLOf the ~lovak ~ynod did not take a
stand..

The renson 'l.'01• thie 1s probably the faot that the

SELC had v ez-y f'e'.fJ chu rohea tn the ijouth an.ti ~'Ins not faced
With t he p1~oblen1 of clen li1

with th1a church group.

,hen efr ortc were made to have the Slova k S:,nod morge
\¥1th t h e Slove ..

i&i .0 11

Synod

nd

aft111ate ,v1th the UJ.D ot the

1919 Con• reas or SJ.ovak LuthE>l"ane. the Slovak Synod took a
d1:re ct s t ano. ~·:~ainot t he

bookle t

'Ii

u1...c, ·The

Slovak S:,nod produced a

11:1.Cli J:111.'e:J nted the reaaona wh y the Blovr.1k Synod

could not arfiliato with the U.tc.
ment t ha t t h

\,.!I.;

'l'he S~LO made the state-

olu .JGd t ho 1Jor1"eot f'oundation of the

llo-l y ;;er Jh~us "'D

tl

e · ti~m,b olical Books ·out did not prBo-

tiae a c c o~d i 1l8 to this foundation. 20

Furthermore, the SELO

stated t hat t h e matters which separated them f rom the ULC

wer.e not small, 1ns1gn1f1cant matters as some believed, but
trul~ im~ortant doatr1na1 muttero. 81 DU'~~renoea ot doctrine

t

era sh.o\'ln in the teaoh1:QS on inopuatlon, on

19~., II, no. 11, P• 1V4.
2 0Kuchar1k, ,!!2•

-

21 Ibid., P• 8.

.!!!!•,

P• 6.
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aanvers1on, on creation (theJ taught that Oocl ued. • .tona or
evolution to bring the \YOrld into 1ta pre■ent tom) and on
aanot1f1'1ng the h oly da7.

!rhe unlmlatlo praottoe■ or the

pastors of t he UID were or1tlolaed moat amphat1oall.J'.
instances of

S't?,Ch

llan7

un1onist1c p:raatloe w8l'e eho\ffl 1n the work

ot all thre e b od ies that made up the

u.w. 22 911a

atat•an'I;

made or the Genere.l Synod 1a typical of the orltlalam hurl.ed.
at tho en t i re UID .
'.ro th1 very da y the General SJDod bas maintained a
otr on leaven of Calv1n1am. in which ahe d1st1ngulahea
no differ enoo bet\Yean the toaoh1nga or the Ia.therana
a nd the followers or Zwinali and Calvin. 0.tf1o1all7
shr: h s o::r.ch nnged dolegates 111th Preabyter~ns, all.owed.
herse lf' t o be represented 1D the Federal Council or
Oh u: ohes , Oill t 1va.ted altar and pulpit fellowship wlth
t he l:te f'onned Ohlll'ch 1n general. Alread7 in 1917 ahe
sent de l egat es to the Presbyterian General Aasembl7 an4
t o t ho I•'ederal Councsll or Ohurohes I where all ret'o!"llled
chui-Ch bodies are members. The Iu:liheran Obaerver. the
of'f i c i a l per1od.1oal

ot the General S7nod in introduo-

tor7 articles pra1aea. the work wh1oh the Federation or
ChUI>ch es ia performing am ans all tat tha. p:ralaed the
"Horl d. 1 s Sunda:y-aohool Union," \1arld •a Union ot Young
People's Societies, Anti-Saloon League, \Vomen•·a ChZ'S.•·t1sn fem93ranoe Union, La;ymen'a il1as1onary i.lovement.
eto. i\t the meeting, maintained during the aas•bl7 ot
the General SJnod in 1911 1n \'laah112gton, D. c. a Baptist minister and a Presbyterian mlnlater apokeJ t.he
mee-t ing was presided over by the president; of the 8an1nar y o.t· t h e General SJDod in Oett711burg. Penna7lvan:la,
and Dr a J. B. RemonanJder • president of the Oenera1
S ~od 1 11 • • • answered 1n a ocmmenaurate manner.•
(I,,.1the ran Observer • .Tune 16. 1911.) Dr. J. B. Remensn:yd.er, D. D., la af' tilla ted with the aeot. Lord•• Da7
Alliance.
n
Joint m1ss1ano, so--oalled "revivals and Joint worship with seotar1ana are a da11J' ooourenoe. In Gett711burg, Pennsylvania, 2',·oongregatlon or the General S,nad.
maintained a joint "revival• with PreabJiaerJ.an. with
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Methodists and the United Brethren. (Ohul'oh
Obael"ve:r,., Ootobor 9 1 1918.) In Grand. li'orka,
liikoto. t\"10 years ago a paator of the Otmera1
preac-lled 111 a lfethodlst, 1n a Ocmgregat1ona1
Pr.es yterian ohurah and the pastors of theae
he allowe d in the pU:lp1t; ot h1a own ohul'ah.

\Tork an4

&ihSJDod.
and ln a
ohurahea
ID St.

Joseph, H1saot.U-1 Rev. Georges. Murph7,. a pastor of

the Goneral Synod (we mlght say 1D, paaalDg a Pree llason)e vas present at ·the Thank~g1v1!Jg Da7 worship aerv1cos w1 tab. Preabyter1ana, Oongregatlonallata and Ref'ol'llecl

congreg&t1ons . In Gordon, Pennsylvania a pastor of the
General Synod,, tc,sether wlth a llethodlat Di1n1■ter, ocmductect a joint service exolualvel;r 1'or men. Durlng the
aaeembl y 1n ,m1oh the tomal opalng or the United. Lutheran Chur ch was me.de on October 27 • 1918,. Protea.sor
81ng?naater fl"om Gettysburg preaahed 1n the Fifth ATenue
Presbyterian ChUX'oh 1n Kew York:2~
Since the time or the Congress :ln 1919• tho SEW baa

refuoed to a ff1 11at@ with the UW as the Zion Synod dld, ancl
has vemained f1~m in its detem1nat1on not to praot1oe any
k1nd

or fello11sh.1 p with this ohuroh body.

CHAPTER YII
REL..~TIOii TO !l'HE 8YH0DIOAL OOJilPERiiJIOE

!Jhen the SE.ID was founded, it waa oqanlsad to be an
in.dependant Slova 1~ Lutheran ohurah bo~.
P&rt or some to ha.Te the Slovak

Att•pta on the

Synod beome 1mmedlate17

af-

f111at ed ni th the 8ynad1oal Conterenoa talled. 1 !l?hla, however, d1d no t mean that there were dltterenoea between the

Synoc:U.ce:t. Oontorenoe and the Slovak 8J11od rega1'd1ng dootr1ne
and pract ice .

Ev:tdenoe tor th$.& oan be seen 1n the f'ao't

that VCi'lry s oon after the SELC waa organ1aed 1n 1902, a reso-

lution , indirectly ref'err1ng to the SJDod1oal Oonferenae.
was pnsaod stating that the Slovak 8)'11C>d was of one m1nd 1D

.

dootr.in . and praotioe with the ortbodo.z Mlaaour1 SJDOd, a
member Synocl 01· the SyncdS.oal Conteren.oe.s

fltla was fo1-

lowed 1n 1908 with the af'f111a tlcm of the SEID with the

Evaziaeliaal Lutheran Synodical Oonf"erenoe ot Horth Amerloa.3
Since the infant years ot the SEID there la much evidence of close relations with the Miasourl 8Jnod•
manifested first ot all by the enrollment

fhia •••

ot Slovak SJDod

loeorge Dolak, "A- History of the Slovak Kv!Df5el:l.oa1
l.u.theran Church 1n the United Statea, 1902-1987° ( Unpublished I>ootor of Theolog1 !i'hea1a, Conaol'dla Seminary. 8t.•
Louis, 1953), P• 52.
2 Zap1snloa
~ , 1937, p. 1.28.

3 Lutheran Beacon (rU.:nneapol:l.s, 111DD■ I
Printers, 1952), IX; No. a, 180 ■
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s,
■tuelents preparing tor the ra1D1atry

at

lll■■oul SJDod. ■ohaola.

87 1907 ther . were e!sht Slovak atu4cmt■ at the Sprlngf'ield
8 an1na:..~y and t 10 atudcnts at the St • . Paul ■ohool. 4 In the

January. 1000 Svedok it was reported that the Klaaourl SJDod.
had agreed to pa7 h r..l.f ot a Slovak prot'eaaor•a aalaZ7 at the

8pr1:ngi' i e l.d Sau:tnary, prov14ed that the .man would alao ••awae otho~ ~ut1es besides teaohins the Slovak language.6
1'n·...,
•- prof eDsorship was instituted in the year 1909 when
Rav . Su D}lf)n '!'u.hy bog o.n teaohiDQ at the Spz,~1el4 Semi-

ueey. 6

Sinoo t hat time all Slovak Iutheran students prefo:r, the ministry and tar teaahing at wtheran

.Pa1, 1n

Parochia l sohools have attended Rlssourl SJnod 1a preparatory

ohoola and ae~1nar1es. Also several mm have served a■ profeseor o at Mis souri ~:,nod schools.
0

In 1916 l.ov. Jooeph Kual111r1k was delegated to ropreaen:;

the S •i.JJ of'.t":loial l7 a ·t t..'11.e torthoaa1:ng WS.aaour1 Synod con-

terenc

•'7

Since th.at time the Slovak SJ110d has often been

l"epresented at~ t l1e oonventlona ot the Ll1ssoU1'1 Synod.

The

BELC baa also been represented on the Board ot ~ateea, on
Intwsy.nod1oe. l C::ommltteea, on Intulm Caamitteea and cm other

4oeorge Dolak, "Slovonaka pro1'eaba na.aonoordla aplnarl
v S,P191ngf 1eld, Ill1no1a," Eva;iel1ako-IAl1ieranak7 ltalandar
(Pittsburgh, Pa.a Slavia Pr1D! liieTo., 1011), P• BS.

· 5svedok (AlleghenJ, Pa.a a.p., 1908), II, Bo.•• P• a1.
6
.Dolak, Kalend,r, !i•

7Zap1snioa

.

,

!.&!'•·

P•

™• 1920, P• 86 •

e,.

6&
■peoial

oomr.a1ttees ot the SJDodioal Ocmteraoe.

When the

Present Lutboran Hymnal was oaap1led and ecllted, asa1n - -

8ELO was reproaented on the Intera,noc11oal Omm11tee

GD

B:,mnolo~y and L,.t.W'£51oa tor the SJDod1oa1 Oanterenoe ~

Borth America . 8
f he1•e hf.lo a lso bee11 oonalatent agreement on dootrlnal

matters .

A cO?aiili t tee wh1oh was oommlaaloned to review the

Const1 t i i. t :1.on and By-laws of the Evnngellaal .Lutheran 8JJ1od.-

lca1 Gonferenoo of ~o:rth Amer1oa recommended that the■e be
ratifie d, £11>.d this was done in tho 1941 oonventlon or the
8EW. 9 it a.X'd:J.ng tho Common Conteaaion which stated anew
the dont~in l pos ition of the Spod1oal Conference, the SF.LO
dooln:red :

Be i t e sol ved that the SEID express lts agreement wlth
the doatr1nos set forth in t he OCllllllOD Ccmteaalon and
gr .. n ·t its OODflBZlt to t he 00111'88 of aof;1on ea outlined
1n th ~ 5esol utions of the Luthoran Ghuroh--lliasoul

S:)"nod . 1 .

iteg .rd.1:ng ·i;he r e.lllt1on v,1tll th.e B1aaour1 Synod, lt Bhoul.d

be s a 1d t hat 11; has b een oloae down through the years.

ouasi ons hsv

Dla-

been held conoernS.ng the poaa1b11:lt7 of the

Slovak Synod I c becoming oven oloaer atf111a ted wlth the Kl■-

aour i i:SJ nod .

in 196a the Slovak Spod paaaed a reaolut1cm

™' 1941, p. 112 •

8za,e,iu:n1ca
9 Ibid.,, P• 120.

-

lOiuther an Beacon (&11Dneapo11s, IU.DD. 1
Printers. l953) , - iv, Bo. 8, 66.
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&e
to atudy tho adv1sab111tJ of the 8EUJ •• beo•lq • 41avlot;

ot

the

iaoour1 Synod. 11 Should 'bhla 'be etteated, 11 would

be the ou lm1nat1on or the trlendl.J rel.at1ona wb1oh haYe exlated betwee n the two bod1oa tram tabe begtnnlng.

11 g_f1'i c,i al Prooeedinga ot the 35tb CQJJ.Yentlm of !!I!,
~lovak r~vaxwe1toei Lutheran miuioh tirflie U. S. 1. Tii ■ P• •

953), p.

69 ..
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The 8ELO tvas organised 1n order that Slonk wtheran

Immigr ants m1gbt h nvo proper ap1r1tual oare.

When tml■

8Jno<l was .fou nded. its pillars were set on the Hol7 Sorlpturea and on the ~ymbolionl Books ot the Lutheran Churoh.

1'h1o Synocl bno re.ina ! ned tlrm 1n this true Ohr1at1an .tollllda-

tton.
The S~i L(} encountered many proble1111 in t117lng to e1"1'eot;

a oompl · t oly uni.t'ied Chu.rob ror all S lovak Iu.therana 1n the
United ~t t s .

Bu.t always where there were endeavor■ lo

Wl1te the ::i-lovak :Wtherana the BELO baa insisted that fe1lowah i
8 11

end uni on must be preoedeci b7 oaaplete agrement 1D

art1c l ~a of dootrine on the basis or Holy Sar1pturea.1
T"ae S -:- Le hce att'111ated with one bod.7, baa retuaed to

aff111at e ·: 1ith othe r bod ies and has a greed to af't 111ate :ln

another eaae but the af filiation was not e.tteated.

!fhe a.t-

f111ation with the S:,nod1cal Conf'erenoe was m~de and ha•
been ms1n t a1ned baoauso thore has been aamplete agreement In
all articles or doctr ine.
the Gene ral Council

~

a.tr111atlon wltah

and the United Lutheran Ohurob ••• sup-

port ed very adequately

-

!ib.e reJeatlon

by

clear atat•ent• ahow1na

- ------ - -

dl■asr••-

1uaae Stanov1sko v Uoenl a V Praxl · (D•P•, D .d.) • P• 4" •
....,;;;......;;;,;;;,,;;.,_;;;.;;;;;...
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menta 1n dootrine and .,;>raotl oea.

A unlcm with:- the Slovak

aitherai1 Zion S1flod was oona l dared by the SEID as something
not only desirable but also poaaible doatrlllall)?.
wao reach -.d on all doctrinal matters all4 fihe SB.LO

Agre•en11
■too4

ready to entGr into t be union, but beoauae of the Zlon
Synod 'a l'e jeot1on of' the proposed union, the union ••• neYer
realized •
:! le 81!.LO stm1ds rGad:,r to

'-11th a n;1 ch urch body.

to ehur

1

,i:._.-iion

Ol"

d1BOUSB CbUl'oh

atr111at1on

Ba t now as a lwaya the SEW will agree

aft111a t1on only wh~ there 1s f'ull agree-

ment on the doot~1nes ot Holy Scriptures as well as on the
int rp. e at:i.on and praot iees of these dootrlnea • 2

can t h :r.e b

o true l31bl1oal fellowuh1p.

Onl7 then

APPENDIX

r«uoh

o.f

the ma terial p:reaented 1n 1:hla the111a na ob-

tained from Sl ovak sou.roes.

Sinoo the ~liab reader would

have di~ficulty l ocating these sources as thOJ stand• thla
appendix will present a sample ot the kind or Slovak source
used nnd 1111 s 1ve the English translation or titlea.
Tl<~ l!.va~e11ck 0- D.1teranokj .Kalend,r 1n translation la
the =vn
'·
l,iClioa l Lutheran Calendar and ls an offlc1 a l publl oa-

tion of the Sk!,C publ i shed annually.
The title of t he pamphlet Hase Stanoviako !. Ucenl !.!.
Pl'ax1 1o trans l a ted ~ ~tand _!!! Teaohing

l>Ublicat1on infomat1on ls availablo.

!!!a. Practice.

Jfo

~1a pamphlet can be

f ound 1n the a rch ives of the S.l!.LO loooted at the Conool'Cl1a

Historical Institute, ~t. Louis, Missouri.

-- - -

rm.~
4

..

.,,

•

--

ne t itle of the pamphlet Preoo aa Kasa Slovenaka Evan-

Jelicka ~ezmene ne~ Auasburgak,ho Vzsnania Sz:nod !. Amerlke

Bemoze
!

Pr!poj i~

!!! United Lutheran

Churoh ,!!! Billerica Po~asne

Je~ Slovenske j 61astke ls translated Why .2!!£_ li1ovak Evan-

gellonl Synod g!,

!!!! Unaltered AUgaburg

Oonteaa1on

J!!.

America

- - __
---- ---- - --- ------Joseph Kucharik in 1919 ond oan
1n

Cannot --...
Af'f'111a
t e· with the 1Jn1ted
......._,_.;.
......,_ Lutheran Ohuroh 1n Jimer1aa
~ Ref erence to Ber Slovak l!lemcmt. ~is panphlet waa writ.

ten by

be found

tho ar-

oh1vea of th~ S~LC.
In h'Dgliah the Svedok 1a oalled the Witness.
oft1o1nl publication

or

fills la an

the ~ALC and a monthl7 periodlaal.
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Zap1s111oa ,!

!z.• .Shromaadenia

Sloven■keJ EvanJellokeJ

w.tGr&nsk'!J. ~~~10~l !. SpoJgoh ltatooh Ameiok:joh lD ,rana.
lat1on is .PrQoeed1nga .!!£. !!!! !.ll!l Oonventlon .!:!, ~ Blo,rak:
Evgel1o~! ;Lut heran Ohuroh !!'!.~United States •

.

•.

-

-

~
Zae1s
n1oe Sohodz Interspodalneho· V7boru 1D tranala.

t1on is 1;)~oooed1nga

Committee.

S!!.. l!!!,

l eet1ooa

!!!

the Interaznod1oa1

'I'hes e mee t;1ngs are listed and dlaouaaod on

pa es 29 - 44 or th1e tnesis.
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